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W tHtOIG AGAWST DANGEROUS fO - 
TATO TUBER NOTH.

f

Nf« ksre isaii)r exceffesf tooth i^stes and powders you 
can't pet in anjr drug store but ours. The bristles do not 
drop from our superior made too*h brushes. Whenever you 
need anything to beautify your teeth or sweeten your breath, 
come to US. Whenever vou need anything in the drug line, 
come to as and you will be sure to get the best. We don’t 
keep any other luad.

Swift Bros (Si Smith
Druggists

SmI  Schdin.
' The average tanner picks 
his cotton as it opens, gins it, 
sells lint and seed, and then, 
about the last ot the season, 
hauls home seed enough lor 
next year’s planting. In this 
way as a rule he saves the 
latest and the poorest seed.

If, when the cotton begins 
to open, the farmer, with as 
much intelligent help as the 
sixe ot the emp will warrant.

hundred bales, can very great
ly  increase his yield and his 
proht by this simple and in
expensive method.

This is something that you 
can do in your own held; 
try it.

Henry Exall,
President T e x a s  Industrial 

Congress.

R. J. Fuller one ot the 
county’i  progressive colored

__________  . farmers, who lives out on the
will go through the field and |Lttgansport road, brought in 
select the early big bolls that a load ot ^Neil’s Texas Pride
are grown on short-jointed, 
vigorous, well fruited stalks, 
until he has saved enough to 
Inrobh seed tor next year’s 
planting, and would have this 
seed ginned to itself and care
fully store it where it will not 
heat, it is sate to say that the 
next season’s crop would ripen 
ten or fifteen days earlier 
than the average ot 4hb year’s 
orop, and that the yield would 

"^be practically douUed. 
i ‘ I t  would be just as reason

able to shake down the ap- 
|des promiscuously from a 
tree and take them to thé fair 
hoping to win a premium in 
competition with a man who 
liad selected only the choicest 
specimens, or to turn all ot 
your stock lose to breed indis
criminately— instead ot forc
ing the survival ot the fittest 
by the most rigid selection— 
and expect to improve your 
stock, as it is to plant seed ot 
any kind without selecting 
with the greatest care the 
most vigorous and the best, 
and hope tor good results.

I t  is fair to say that ten per 
eent ot the cotton seed select
ed as above suggested, is in
finitely superior to the aver
age ot the other ninety per 
oent; therdore it you plant 
only the average ot the whole 
you invite deterbratlon at 
nine to one.
I  Eyery eotton grower, from
■ a  a a i  « m . * » ! «

Uh* M W  who

watermelons this morning 
and they were all fine. The 
load of twenty weighed 800 
pouAds, one or two weighing 
something over fifty pounds. 
This is the third load he has 
brought to town this week, 
the first load being larger 
and finer than the rest, near
ly all of them weighed around 
fifty pounds and one or two 
went as high as sixty. The 
Sentinel acknowledges receipt 
of a very fine one sent to the 
office.

Strayed or Stolen— From 
Sullivan’s Mill, 12 miles south 
west ot Nacogdoches, one dark 
medium sized horse, don’t 
know brand, has scar on right 
shoulder, star in face, slightly 
coon-tooted. For return or 
information leading to recov
ery will pay reasonable re
ward. Bill Ramus or J. N. 
Thomas at Thomas Ac Rich
ardson. d4w lt

U. S. Deptttment tf A|riciltvre Itsies
InpsrU it Instnictiois Dcagncd 

t i  Save Patatoe Crap in 
ffiny Saciiou al the 

Uuted States.

Washington. D. C., July 
28.—The potato tuber moth 
is working such injury to 
potato crops in various parts 
of the country, esp>ecially in 
California and Texas, that the 
Bureau of Entomology ot the 
U. S. Department of Agricul
ture has issued a special warn
ing and instructions to potato 
growers to help them over
come this highly injurious 
pest. According to the spec
ialists this moth is being rap
idly spread over the country 
in shipments of infested pota
toes and by careless methods 
ot using and distributing seed 
potatoes. The warning is 
issued at this time in order to 
enable farmers to take special 
action with the seed they will 
use tor the fall crop.

The department particular
ly urges potato growers to 
sort the potatoes tor seed two 
weeks alter digging and then 
to sort them over two weeks 
later. The tubers unaffected 
by the tuber moth should 
then be placed in a moth 
proof bin. It is easy to pick 
out the infested tubers be
cause ot the excrement ot the 
moth,which adheres by means 
ot a web to the outside ot the 
potatoes and can be easily de
tected.

The tubers placed in the 
moth proof bin, after final 
sorting, should then be fumi
gated by means ot carbon 
bisulphid, (or bisulphid of 
carbon as it is also known) in 
order to kill any motes which 
might have bred- out or have 
slipped in through crevices, 
and when the \)in was open
ed. Carbon bisulphid is ap
plied by pouring small quan-. 
titles into flat vessels such as 
milk pans or pie tins.

It you are desirious of sell
ing-we would be pleased to 
have you list your lands with 
us; we now have a long list 
ot home seekers.

Scott Ac Roby, Dallas.
T . C.Wilder, Manager Branch 

Office, Nacogdoches, Blount 
Building, Room 17. w l

Mr. and Mrs. R. C  Gram 
hling left yesterday tor Hous- 
tjpw, w h ile  they will visit Ipra 
ootiple ot weeks.

Tht N e tM id  Ckirch.
The pastor S. S. McKenney, 

will preach at 11 a. m. and 
8:80 p. m. in the First Methu 
odist church on next Sunday. 
Sunday School meets at 0:45 
a. m. The public is invited 
to each ot the services, and 
those not elsewhere identified 
are cordially invited to be
come members ot the Sunday 
School. It is desired that in 
spite ot warm weather the at
tendance will on next Sunday 
be up to the average.

____  . i

Farmers Ginners
We have just received a solid car load 

of FULL WEIGHT 38 gauge Galvanized 
Corrugated Roofing. For a permanent 
roof this is the best material obtainable. 
Rust and fire proof; don’t require paint
ing and will last many many years'. 
Easy to apply and can be easily taken 
from one building and put on another.

If you have buildings of any kind re
quiring a roof you will find a 28 Gauge

i

Galvanized Corrugated one most satis
factory.

* *

Cason, Monk & Co.

Official R etm s af Electm.
The county commissioners 

met yesterday afternoon and 
canvassed the returns of the 
recent special election on the 
constitutional' amendments. 
The following is the report of 
the commissions as regards the 
number of votes cast in this 
county:

b̂ or the amendment to Sec. 
7. A r t  5, 82.

Against the amendment to 
Sec. 7, Art. 5, 1G45.

For the amendment to Sec. 
58, Art. 1C, 107.

Against the amendment to 
Sec. 58, Art. 1C, 1C2C,

For the amendment to Sec. 
49 and 52, Art. 8, 71,

Against amendment to Sec. 
49 and 52. A r t  8, 1CC9.

W e are securing a nice 
list ot lands tor sale in this 
eounty. W c hope to have 
our first list complete by the 
middle ot August ready to 
forward to main office at Dal
las. It you wish to sell get 
in on this first list

T . C. WUder, 
Manager Branch Ofike, 

Nacogdoches, Texas, Room 17, 
Blount building. w it

The work being done on 
the lower Melrose road, on the 
K it Patton hill is reported to 
be the best that has been at
tempted in the county on any 
ot the roads. A  large force 
ot men are at work and about 
twelve wagons, hauling rock 
and placing it on the road to 
make a firm road bed. A t 
this time it will be impossible 
to fix the road with rock in 
the flat place )ust' across the 
bridge, tor the hill it was 
thought needed the work 
most, and it will take all the 
effort possible to finish this, 
and the enterprising citizens 
who are at the head ot the 
job will need between forty 
and titty dollars to help pay 
laborers to codaplete the work. 
When iisis considered that the 
citizens out there have put in 
their teams and wagons, their 
own labor and that ot their

hired men, tree, all will agree 
that they deserve much credit. 
Yesterday they lacked only 
about ninety yards ot having 
the work on the hill com
pleted. A fter finishing the 
hill it is the intention ot those 
having the work in charge to 
round up the road in the bot
tom so as to improve it as 
much as possible until it can 
be treated with rock. The 
party who went out yesterday 
afternoon to inspect the work 
were: Bob Lindsey, D. K.
Cason, W . U. Perkins, H. T. 
Mast, Sam Stripling, W . B. 
Pearson, W . S. Davis and 
Tom Baker, Messrs. Mast and 
Baker furnishing their cars 
for the trip.

TenM iM t Offices Ofeied.
Dr. J. T . Roberts, formerly 

of Drs. Carter Ac Roberts ot 
Dallas, Texas, has opened per
manent offices at rooms 4 and 
5 Weeks building. He will 
limit his practice to the treat
ment of diseases of the eye, 
eak, nose and throat.

Fir S ilc.
125 acres open land, 55 

acres in woods. 8 1-2 miles 
northeast ot Nacogdoches on 
U, F. D. No. 2, well improved, 
wtt Arthur Burrows.

FcrS ilc.
800 acres with improve

ments, f  1-2 miles southwest 
ot Melrose, on public road, 
w Ida Lee.

Mrs. R. R. Wilson has gone 
to north Texas to visit tor a 
week. She expects to stop in 
Dallas and Fort Worth for a 
tew days.

OU LsAy Sscc in k  to D bai.
Tuesday of this week Mrs. 

I^yton, wife ot A . K. Layton, 
an old settler ot this county 
and a prominent resident ot 
the Attoyac community, died 
at the family home after an 
acute illness o f only a tew 
days from congestion, and 
was buried Wednesday in the 
Black Jack cemetery.

Mrs. Layton was about 65 
years of age, a native ot this 
county, and a lady much 
loved by all who knew her 
and will be sadly missed. She 
had been a consistent member 
ot the Baptist church since 
early childhood, and was an 
active worker in the church 
until she grew old. She is 
survived by two sons and tour 
daughters, all grown, and an 
aged husband, besides a host 
ot other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Layton 
drs. Mary Shirley of Cushing 

went out from here to attend 
he funeral yesterday.

Fw Sile.
One registered Poland China 

male pig.
wtf Carl Monk.

If the other man can't sell 
your land try us.

Scott Ac Roby, Dallas. 
Branch Office Nacogdoches. 

T . C. V\ ilder. Manager, 
Room 17, Blount Bldg, w l

John Burrows, Sr., who 
lives out on the ^gansport 
road a tew miles northeast ot 
the city, was in town yester
day and left a real nice water
melon at the Sentinel office. 
W e don't know what variety 
it belongs to, but it b  a dandy 
all right, and waa enjoyed by 
the entire force.
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Garmin Grfiee Cake
M U « W l*M l Y«Mt

B » Mn. JaiMt NcKmic HiU. EdHor of 
9 m  te lo o  Cooktog Scfcool M nwlm

MVMraibi 
SoBdm ■ 

iftotCakc. y
kVM WÌM do

lIlldMiti II CdKitm.
The merchant has one ot

H mm  k  M  « M »  bMod <|attt M appro- 
filalt lor SoBdm aKinUnC bwalrfak as 

.OamuM Coiat Cake. )wt tt k atldoai Biado 
hv boeeewtv* who do not bake Uiek own 
knad. UKCdoobte take Bakin« powder 
i»M ed tt«kUbe|Mt ae food aa U raited 
Mkb yoaeiaad K wtU have tke further ad* 
«wkaae of beta« fieeh aad warm. Sava 
• k  ladpe aad t i f  M aeit Soaday.

K  C GenuM Cofiee Cake
ei/ledJIoMr:

iJCCJ P aw tU r:
ÊOU

tur: i

*»

tke
en to make one 

aad oac-qaarttr capei eiir alTtatctkcr w«k 
iaterted tpoea ta a m9 hancr. Tiira iato 
kidndt pea nd earead aven. Brtiek top 
a«My witk Mehad baner. Spriakk

kw top.

Datck AMlcCakeor Pmc tCachca caa 
%e awde witli thi« auac batter by covetta«  
Aa too with pared aad diced appiè«, or 
«aakad praati «vkh tkc piti removed, akia 
ddae down. Dred«c with «ucai pad rkwie- 
noa thè auac ae far Codec Ceke.

**Tke Cook't Book** contain« 90 }oet each 
Afidou* recipes. You can aeewe a copy 
Aer by «eadia« the colored certificate packed. ____ir  /■» n .1 .

the highest and most uselul 
callinst. He is a builder and 
an educator kjf'well as a dealer. 
As a rule he does noore to 
promote the fieneral welfare 
ot the community and to sup
port its public institutions 

 ̂ than any other class otcitiaens 
% I Through the columns ot the 

tert- press the merchant teaches us 
how to live eoonomicaly and 
keeps us informed ot the pro
gress ot modem business and 
science in providing means 
tor our care and comfort. 
The merchant is an indlspens* 
able business educator and he 
diligently studies our needs.

A  merchant who has no 
message tor the public is not 
keeping abreast ot the times. 
The prosperous mershant must 
create the desire to buy goods 
and then supfAy i t — W . Halt 
Harris..

Texas Patrons

Vi 2S-ccnt coni of K C Bekin« Powder tu 
«he Jaque* hlfy* Co., Qiicayo, Imn« turc to

te pour name ■ni/addieat nkiabr.

W eekly Sentinel
BALTOM a  BALTOM. Prootletore. 

Q IU 8 II. IIALTOII, Uanaon.

Some ot our .exchanges are 
making some howl about Sec 
letary Bryan's chautauqua 
program, and think that his 
entire time should be given 
to  tke office he hold.«. It 
m ight be noted that all our 
public officials are each year 
given, or take a vacation, and 
we see no rea.son why a fellow 
cannot use lus vacation in any 
way be chooses; the nation is 
looaing nothing.

After June 30th I will be in position to supply 
any and all your wants from Crowley, La.

Your past favors have been appreciated, 
future orders will receive my prompt attention, 
them to the

Texas'Louisiana Liquor House
P. O. Box 66

C . R .

Your
Send

o r

»  Oiar.iB̂  Yit m Fv.
A contributor to the current 

issue ot Farm and Fireside 
shows how difficult it is to ^et 
the producer and the con
sumer ot apples together. He 
says in part:

“ No other product ot the 
soil needs more reform in sell
ing methods than apples. A  
certain western grower traced 
a shipment to the consumer in 
orde« to find out what that

Direct wire connections 
market affords aiways.

My motto: Prompt Attention, Quick Service.

CROWLEY. LA.
T O L IV A R ,  B E A U M O N T .  T E X A S  

between my Beaumont and Crowiey houses. The best the

C. R. TOLIVAR Beaiumont, Texe^s

Mrs. T . A . Rocker returned 
to her home in Palestine, 
Thursday attemoon, after a 
two weeks visit to her grand 
daughters Mrs. G. E. Nor
wood and Mrs. W . G. Davis. 
Mrs. Rucker is now in her
90th year and is in remark* 

worthy individual paid tor his'eWy «ood health. She, with 
product. This investigation parents passed through

Said a little tot on her re
turn from a walk “ Everybody 
smiled at me.*’ She did not 
know that it was her owti 
sweet smile and sunny tace 
that led the ¡people she met 
to smile sweetly* in, return- 
And that teaches a lesson 
that we get trom others what 
we give them. If we g  v^ 
frowns and cross looks we 
•ball receive the same, and if 
we give smiles and cheerful 
words the same will be re
turned to us manvStimes ov
er. — Enterpi se. '

brought to light the interest
ing tact that the apples had 
passed through no less than 
five hands before reaching the 
consumer, and while the 
grower had received only 
eight-five cents per bushel box 
tor them they had been retail
ed to the consumer at four 
dollars and fifty cents per 
box.

To r this reason we have, 
every season, apple-orchards* 
full of rotting fruit, while the

Nacogdoches on their way 
from Tennessee to Texas in 
1889. They settled seven 
miles south ot Palestine, 
where they lived until about 
twelve years ago. She left 
her home to live with her 
children, but she has outlived 
them, and is now liv
ing with her sons’ wife 
Mrs. A . P. Rucker. She 
was married in 1840 to 
Calvin Rucker. She was the 
mother of six children, three

cities are full ot hungry people j in infancy, and thiee
who would Bl*dy buy this ,¡,,1 b* g,own. » c h  leav
product it the price was rig ht

The Garrison News wants 
some ot the county printing. 
W e  can’t see but that the 
News is right in claiming a 
part ot the “ county pie.”  tor 
it is one ot the factors in the 
county and a very able one at 
th a t The tset that the News 
does not get more of thecounty 
work than it does, is possi
bly due to the fact that it has 
not a solicitor on the ground 
when there is something to 
Rive out; the county officers 
certainly appreciate the ef
forts ot the News tor the gen
eral welfare ot the county and 
its section in particular.

J. A . Spears returned yes
terday from Austin,|where he 
went in response to a tel
egram from the appropriation 
committee asking his pres
ents with reference to the ap- 
propriatons asked for the Nac
ogdoches State Experiental 
station. Mr. Spear says that 
the committee were all favor
able to the appropriation ask
ed |tor this 'station and that 
be item would be embodied 

in the bill, anc Ithey thought 
it would go through without 
change. The gewemor would 
not indicate where he stood 
on the matter.

ing large families. Grandma 
Rucker has eleven grand chil
dren and thirteen great grand 
children,« nd three great>great 
grand children. She was ac
companied on her trip by her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. A . J. 
Bucker and her little daugh 
ter, Norma, of Palestine, and 
Mrs. B. F. Chambers and lit 
tie son ot Bullard.

Lad to Rot
Austin Texas, July 24.—  

Cox ot EUlis, who sought to 
give the governor legislative 
indorsement by his resolution 
asking the executive to ad
dress the legislature and inci
dentally roasting the news
papers and “ evil minded’’ per 
sons who had said that com
plete harmony did not exist 
between the govemer and 
the legislature, was greatly 
chagrinned today when his 
resolution was neatly buried 
by being referred to the com
mittee on state affairs.

Cox accused the legislature 
ot cowardice in being afraid 
to register by vote its attitude 
toward the governor. The 
burying ot the resolution was 
greeted with laughter.

FO STER ’S W E A T H E R  B U L L E T IN
Copyrlctod 19U br W. T. Tom -r

Tde finest automobile that 
has ever been in this town is 
the property of Mr. W . A. 
King, who returned with it 
trom Shreveport last Sunday. 
A fter many years of hard 
work and close attention to 
business Mr. King is now able 
to take life easy and enjoy the 
fruits of his honest toii and

Washington, D.C, July 26 
— Last bulletin gave fore
casts ot dbturbance to cron 
continent July 29 to August 
2, warm wave July 28 to A u 
gust 1, cool wave July 81 to 
August 4. Cool weather will 
prevail during that week, 
rains will fall in many places 
and the storm forces, will be 
more than usually intense. 
But the public is getting ac* 
customlM to great storms and 
the newspapers do not give 
them much space. The kill
ing ot people and the destruc
tion of millions ot dollars in 
property by the weather 
forces does not occupy as 
much space in our newspapers 
as the same amount of de 
struction in Mexico by the 
forces ot war.

Great and destructive 
storms have occurred as 
dieted and we only regret that 
we cannot make such forecasts 
more in detail.

Next dbturbance will reach 
Pacific coast about August 2,

; cross Pacific slope by close otfrugality and his friends there 
are glad of it.̂  He has earned j  3, great central valleys 4 to 6, 
it. He will start in a ‘few I eastern sections 7- Warm

A ll the lingo talk about 
he Mexican situation and the 

imperative duty of the United 
States to go in and protect 
American and foreign inter
ests, doesn’t seem to effect the 
»resident very much. He 

will not be guided by these 
sensational stories, but b  pro
ceeding quietly and cautiously.

M  DESI HOT W UTII T iC ,
K  T A W S  M  Time

AtteitM, Ex-CNMcntei tf Cui^ 
Rifiet

Nacogdoches, Tex., July *28.
You are hereby command

ed to meet at the court house 
in Nacogdoches at I o’clock, 
Saturday, the 2nd day of Au
gust, 1918, so we can get 
ready to attend the state re
union ot ex-Confederates at 
Greenville, Hunt county, 
Texas, on the 7th and 8th of 
August.

The railroads have given us 
reduced rates and it is neces
sary tor me to know how 
many wish to go and have a 
car set out here tor us should 
the camp need it. By

Jna C. Fall,
d A w ii Commander.

days on an overland tour ot 
Texas, going first to Galves
ton. In this counection | we 
are delighted to state that 
Mrs. K ing b  improving and 
he thinks she w ill be able to 
take her with him on the 
trip.— Jno. McLendon* in 
Center Champion.

wave will cross Pacific slope 
about August 2, great central 
valleys 4, eastern sections 6

Cool wave will cross Pacific 
slope about August 5, great * 
central valleys 7* eastern sec: 
tions 9.

August storms will not be 
so severe as those of July but 
this storm will be ot greater 
than usual force, particularly 
August 8, 4 and 5 about and 
betöre the storm wave reaches 
meridian 90. Raintail will be 
generally short, particularly 
in the Southern states. Our 
predictions ot July rains prov
ed good and greatly benefitted 
corn and spring wheat. W e 
expect a dry August to dam* 
age com and ooiton. Indica
tions are that most ot the 
August precipitation in great 
central valleys will occur dur
ing the weeks centering on 
August 1 and 18 and in east
ern sections during the weeks 
centering on August 1 and 
19. Very warm weather b  
expected during the weeks 
centering on August 8 and 
25.

Fanners and planters should 
not sell the new crop« ot grain 
and cotton till later. W e 
hold that prices will go high
er. Many combinations have 
operated against good prices 
and those who have interests 
in the new crops should not 
part with them while the 
crops are growing.

Blackburn Á Mast
Nacogdoches, Texas

The “ East ,Texas Fair,”  
claiming to be the original 
and only, b  numerous. There 

one at Longview, one atis

T lic Old Standard, General Took* Drives out Malaria, 
Bftf lrKfy ̂  B lo^ and Builds up die Whole System.

FOR GROWN PEOPLE AND CHILDREN.

It ia a f— Muatinn « I  QUIK INB aad DtOM la a taateleaa toni that «oadat- 
fally atfeagtheaa aad «ortASaa tba ayateai to wItWtaad tba dcprcatAa« cSod a l 
«hahataaM W . OBOVX’S TASTXUM SchiU TONIChaaaoeqaalfar Malaria, 
CM llem dntier,W «akaeee,sew aldebiliti aad Ioaeef appetita. Oivaaliiaaad 
i t e r  te HeuÉwlIethetw aad Pale, SàeU iCM diea. lUwoeaa SUieaaneaawHB-

aiioaa dtpamiea aad le m  spirita. A fam a thè User la  
Moad. A iW T a ak a a iS w a d fe to to a r. A  

S S iM M l l l .  m c ib i

GArrett Fields wants to sell 
hb motorcjrcle. We donate 
him this ad tree ot charge 
With the hope that some one 
will buy the thing and take 
it out ot town.—Cotton Belt 
News.

We have some citixsns here 
who feel very much like the 
News editor toward these 

* iumv Uttle mscfalaes.

Tirapson, one at Nacogdoches, 
and how many at other points 
we don’t know. !^ s t  Texas is 
a great country. Come to Pa. 
nola county.-EiasfTcxas Reg
ister
There b  only one East Texas 
Fair my good friend, and 
it’s at Timpson,— Timpson 
Times.

A  bum proof reader on the 
Times. The paragraph|sbould 
have read “ it ’s at Nacogdo
ches” .

HORSES AND MULES 
For Sale or Trade 

Cash or Credit

RUB-MY-TISM
*̂ WiH etm*faar RliemiuiHoM 
Naaralfla, Headacb««, Craaips, 
Colic, Sprains, Bratooi, Cuti Ñd  
Buns, Old Sor««, Stingi of Insects 
Btc.ráatíseptfe Aaslyas, nsod in- 
tacaally aad sstmilly. Pries tie.

W e  have from 30 to 50 head all 
the time.

Farm stock our specialty.

W e  guarantee every horse to be 
just as we represent.

Write or phone us for informatíon«

. V

Blackburn < Mast 5;S

Horse and Mule Dealers
Ntocofdoches, Texas
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THE BEST WAY TO 
KEEP POSTED

aarket or crop eeii- 
ditiona. or to < Mc«r* 

tka iataat iaEoroaatioB oé aay 
t0tf M to employ, BcUToU- 
flkOM. Serrie«^

take you a loütfor 
fkor* ioun^^wkk^a raW 
fliaalM) ipWaf OTtisM. ctfort
»^ 'm aA yT m tL  TELfflOK
MMCC ■ aaatly ImUI at otry 

Applr*tc^»i»r 
äkaoaat maaagar #tlwrÌN to

" m  sooTiiipTai 
nuofu ff 

I M  '

TacNOK ea
M U A M fU l^ ,

KSQLTS TFLLS.

TW« Ca ii Hi Dak Mat tit 
ate ■ Waniicfcw.

If.

Results tells the Ule.
A ll  doubt is removed.
The testimony ol s N scok* 

doebes citizen can be eaaly in
vestigated.

What better proof can be 
had?
, Dr. J .A .  Orewry, dentist, 

S. Fredonia St., Nacogdoches 
Texas, says: “ Doan’s Kidney 
P ilb  brought me relief from 
symptoms which gave evidence 
of an inflamed condition of 
the bladder. One of my 
children has had marked bene
fit from Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
1 never hesitate to vouch for 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, procured 
at Mast Bros. Sc Smith’s Drug 
Store (now Swift Bros. & 
Smith's Drug Store. 1 think 
as highly of tbein now as when

gave my former testimonial.
For sale by* all dealers 

Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil 
bum Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the n*me— 
Doan’s— and take no other

Mrs. Tfios. Grady and little 
daughter of Kemp, who were 
the guestsof Mrs. Dr. E. D. 
Williams, returned to their 
home yesterday afternoon.

Don’t use a cough medicine 
containing opium or mor
phine. They constipate the 
b(mels and do not cure, only 
stifle the cough. Examine 
the label and if the medicine 
contains these harmful opiates 
refuse it. Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound contains no 
opiates, is healing and sooth
ing. Swift Bro. &S mith. eod

W . W . Lee of the Lee Va* 
riety store has just received 
his twin cylinder Indian mo 
torcycle. Mr. Lee purchased 
this machine so that he could 
go to Crockett in about three 
hours instead of taking three 
days by railroad.

rARismilu'E
F O R  T H E  H A I R

If jrocf hair to too dry—brfttl»—color- 
Im — tlila—Mriiwf—or foUing out*—um  
fartotoa Sage—BOW—at once.

It atopa Hching acalp, cleanaaa the t o  
el dual and Mtceiaiva oOa ramorea darni
n g  with ooa appUcatiaa, and myEn tha 
ftrir-doably fcaa«tlliil*-ao<t— flugf-r  

~  aS0c.bQ«tlato4ap.

SiLuibCii to Can Clib Prensam.
We, the undersigned, agree 

to pay the amount set oppo
site our names to be used as 
premiums to be offered on 
corn grown in Nacogdoches 
county and displayed at the 
Nacogdoches County Fair 
October, 1918.

E. A . Blount, $15.00; Com
mercial Guaranty State Bank, 
25.00; Farmers and Merchants 
State Bank. 10.00; Tucker, 
Hayter Sc Co«, 10.00; Mayer 
Sc Schmidt. Inc., 10.00; Stone 
Fort National Bank, 10 00; 
A llen  Seale Sc Co., 5.00; 
Stripling, Haselwood Sc Co., 
5.0<>; Swift Bros. Sc Smith, 
5.00; W . T . Wilson Grain 
Co., 10.00; Tucker, Sitton 
Hardware Co.. 10.00; Cason 
Monk 5c Co., 5.00; Crain fu r 
niture Co., 2 50; J. T . Sum< 
mere Ac Sons, 2.50; Chas. Per
kins, 5.00; S. L . Miller, 2.00; 
J. Eichel, 2.00; D. L . Camp
bell, 5.00; J. M. Avery. 5.00.

Keep your system in perfect 
order and you will have health, 
even in - the most sickly 
seasons. The oocaaiooal use 
of Prickly Ash Bitte&j will 
insure vigor and regularity in 
all the vital organs. Strip
ling Ac Haselwood. Special
Agents.______________

N dm c n . Oik KOce.
One of the hottest games 

of the season was pulled off 
on the Melrose diamond last 
Saturday afternoon between 
Melrose and Oak Ridge, the 
score being 7-5 in favor of 
Oak Ridge.

As the ninth inning result
ed in a tie they played five 
more innings, the total being 
14 innings. Reggie Wilson 
pitched for Melrose and Ar- 
lond Crawford for Oak Ridge, 
both pitching the entire 
game.

“ Gaston.”

If you have no appetite for 
your meals something is 
wrong with your digeston, 
liver or|bow’eIs. Prick I v Ash 
Bitters cleanses and strength
ens the stomaoh, purities the 
bowels and creates appetite 
vigor and cheerfulness. 
StriplingAc Haselwood. Special 
Agents.______________

Singing at New Hope next 
Sunday, August 8, at 3 p, m. 
Everybody invited to come 
and take part in the singing.

DON’T BE

CONSTIPATED
Breryone knows when he !s coastipsted, amt eeery- 

OM shonld know the risk be is runniug wheu he 
to promptly correct it. '

PRICKLY ASH BIHERS
!• a Bowsl Toak and Ragulator.

It empties the bowels just as thoroughly ss the harsh, 
griping cathartics and does it mildly, comfortably, plesv 
sntly. MoreoTer, it leares s beneficial influence behind it 
because the bowels remain healthy and regular thus there 
to no return to constipated conditions.

am tka Oamnes wMh tbs Piters-t” tB M  m Pf«a 
SoM by Dniggtott. Prton $1.00 fw

Stripling. Haselwood A  Co.,‘Speclal Agenu

A:! 'J èOtw

In warm weather Prickly 
Ash Bitters helps your staying 
qualities. Workers who use 
it occasionally stand the heat 
better and are less fatigued at 
night. Stripling At Hasel
wood. Special Agents.

G. W . Roberts, tour miles 
north east of the city, was in 
town this morning with a 
fine load of watermelons, the 
fourth load this week, and 
left two beauties at the Sen- 
tinal office for the force. Mr. 
Roberts seemed a little uneasy 
for fear he would “ insult us” , 
and we did get terribly mad 
because we could not eat the 
two thirty-pounders at 
one time. They were 
of the variety known as 

“ Neil's Pride of Texas,’ ’ dark 
green in color large and 
smooth. Mr. Roberts says 

I that he has traveled about 
over Texas a good, deal, in 

, fact been about so much that 
he could almost borrow money 
along the road, but that he 

j was satisfied now to stay in 
East Texas, the bert section 

jin the entire state.

OU LiOy PiMS Awiy.
rron  rrldbyto Dblto:

Mrs. F. M. Elkins died this 
morning at the home of hei 
daughter. Miss Mary Elkins, 
on Irioo hill, after an illness 
of about three weeks, and will 
be buried tomorrow morning 
at the old home graveyard at 
Lanesville, a short funeral 
service being held at 6; 80 
o’clock this afternoon, con
ducted by Rev. M. C. John
son, pas  ̂'•r of the Main Street 
Presbyterian church. The re* 
mains will be shipped to Cush
ing on the night train over 
the T . Ac N. O. and from there 
go through the country to 
Laneville.

Miss Martha Ann Bagley 
was born February 22, 1848, 
in Alabama, and came to 
Texas with her parents in 
1840, who settled the old 
home place near Laneville. 
Rusk county. She was mar* 
ried to F. M. Elkins in 1859, 
and came to Nacogdoches in 
1907, and has been living 
with her daughter. Miss Mary 
Elkins, on Iron Hill. Since 
early childhood she has bc-n 
a consistent member of 
the Cumberland Presbyterian 
church.

Mrs. Elkins is survived by 
three daughters, Mrs. W . S. 
Campbell of New York, Mrs. 
W . H. Wood ot Kansas City, 
Mo., and Miss Mary Elkins ot 
Nacogdoches, and a host of 
grand'children and other rela
tives. Her daughters in Kan
sas City and New York were 
telegraphed ot her serious ill
ness and subsequent death, 
but neither were able to come 
to her. Her grand daughter, 
Mrs. G. C. Sims ot Nevada, 
Mo., came in last night and 
will attend the funeral tomor
row.

Quite a number trom here 
will go up to Laneville with 
the remains and attend the 
funeral tomorrow morning.

(km Nrtk to Sttei ChiMiri ii tiar 
tow NwtlB.

Berlin, July 24,— The wife 
ot Herr Ottmann, a well to 
do manufacturer at Schon- 
thal, Bavaria, has given birth 
to seven children within four
teen months.

In May, l f l 2, four girls 
were bora to her at the n ine 
time, and recently she gave 
birth to triplets, all three 
b o y s . ______________

Uosichtly Face Spots 
Are cured by Dr. Hobson’s 
Eczema Ointment,which heals 
all skin eruptions. No mat 
ter how long you have been 
troubled by itching, burning, 
or scaly skin humors, lust put 
a little ot that soothing anti 
sceptic, Dr. Hobson’s E^czema 
Ointment, on the sores and 
the su .Bering stops instantly. 
Healing begins that very min
ute, Doctors use it in their 
practice and recommend it. 
Mr. Alleman ot Littletown, 
Pa., says; “ Had eczema on 
forehead; Dr. Hobson's Ec
zema O'mtment cured in two 
weeks-“  Guaranteed to relieve 
or money refunded. A ll 
druggists, or by mail. Price 
50c. Pfeiffer Chemical Co., 
Philadelphia and St. Louis 
Stripling, Haselwoed Ac Co.

BLUE AND 
DISCOÜBACEB

Mrs. Hamilton Tells Howl^iw 
HnaOy Found Health in 
Lydia E. Pinkham's V eg• 

ctabfc Compound.

Fizifll Bad Hill ca Neira-e Rwd.

The citizens ot the com
munity along the lower Mel 
rose road, east ot the Attos* 
cosa creek bridge, are doing 
one of the finest pieces ot work 
that has ever been attemped 
on that road, and one which 
when, completed will make a 
vast différence in one of the ¡ 
worst double bill ciiinbs on . 
the enure road. ^

Leading ( ft trom itie toot 
ot the bridge Ibrre is a si g'  
which sometimes gets very 
muddy, llieii coinés tbe first 
hill which u a verv bnd clay 
hill, next another b vel strrtch 
and th« n anotb-r cUy It.ll, I 
ending ait the Kit Patton 1
pi*®®» opposite the t.irm|, “ I b«gun taklngf Lydia E. Pinkham’a
of Jim Stalling. Tbecitizens Compound and am now to»
. , . t ^ 1  health. I f  it bad not been for
n ave  been blasting reck on ot that medidne I would have been ia wy
Mr. Stallings platx: ai.d haul ' T,. . . 7  . IIAJIILTON, R.P.D. No. 6. Warren, IndJ
m g It to this loatl, the Krge

Warren. Ind —*'I wa« bothered teis 
rihly with female weakneaa. I had paioB 

and was not regalar, 
my head aehed afl 
the time,T had bear
ing down paina and 
my back hart me Um  
biggeet part of tbe 
time, I  wae dHesy 
and had weak foel- 
inga when I  woohl 
stoop over, it bait 
me to walk any dto- 
tance and 1 felt blue 
and discouraged.

rock is being covered or filieU 
in with small rock and over 
this will be placed a covering 
of earth. W ith the rock| 
foundation it is believed that' 
the work can be made per* 
manent.

The hands this on road have 
been worked the limit of their 
tim e,. and Messrs. Stalling, 
Pattoo and others have put in 
the work of their teams free, 
but the work b  not by any 
means finbhed, and they will 
need financbl aasbtanoe with 
which to employ laborers on 
the work.

Aecldrms to the flrsh 
will happen, no ntattar 
bow careful you are.

Ballard’S

SNOW 
LINIMENTI

I Rsnt * Always In tho house Is 
I a Kuarante« of prompt treat-
gieat whenever there Is a cut, 

urn. bruise or other injury to
famll] thesoly. The s o o n e r  

I wounds are treated, the areater | 
certainty that they will heal 
rlthottt much pain or loss of

the fleah of any member of the* fi, .. I
■e 
tl

withoat mu. 
time. It Is equally certain that 

I the torture of rheumatism, 
neuralgia and • sciatica, lame 
back, stiff neck snd lumbago 
will be eased, and the dleease 
speedily driven out of the body.

I I f  yoa have It on hand the 
suffeiiag la Bhort and tbe cum { 
Is speady aad oompletB

M e e Me and gljM
•e««le.

I JameeF.Ballefd.Frep, Ot.Ue«le,M«> | 

lye Selve caree Sere

ALL DRUGGISTS

Jid|eiBeit u  Farir si tke (^ty.
The suit ot the City ot San 

Augustine versus the O ’Neill 
Construction Co. was tried in 
the district court ot San Au» 
gustine county this week and 
resulted in a judgment in fa
vor of the city tor about 
$1450.

The city sued alleging a 
failure ot the construction 
company to comply with its 
contract with the city in put
ting in the city water works.

Rid Year Children of Worms
You can change fretful, ill 

tempered children into 
healty happy youngsters by 
ridding them ot worms. 
Tossing, rolling, grinding of 
teeth, crying out while asleep, 
accompanied with intense 
thirst, pains in tbe stomach 
and bowels, feverishness and 
bad breath, are symptoms 
that indicate worms. Kicka- 
poo Worm Killer, a pleasant 
candy lozenge, expels the 
worms, regulates the bowels, 
restores your children to 
health and happiness. Mrs. J. 
A . Brbbin of Elgin, 111., says: 
“ I have used Kickapoo Worm 
Killer for years, and entirely 
rid my children of worms. I 
would not be without it.”  
Guaranteed. A ll druggbts, 
or by mail. t*riee 25c. Kicka
poo Indian Medicine Co., 
Philadelphia and St. Louis. 
Stripling, HaseiwoodAc Co.

Abaenceoftbe long grera 
ihaa cauaed many a man to 
ieel Une.

For Cats, Barns and"* Braises
In every home there should 

be a box of Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve, ready to apply in every 
case of burns, cuts, wounds or 
scalp. J. H. Polanco, Delvalle. 
Texas., R. No 2. writes: 
“ Bucklen’s Arnica Salve saved 
mv little g irl’s cut foot. No 
one believed it could be 
cured.”  The world’s best salve. 
Only 25c. Recomrrended by 
Stripling At Hazelwood Co.dw

Residesce iid Csiteits Biried.
The residence of Mr. and 

Mrs Claud Coats, near the 
end ot South Fredonia street, 
just across from the Free 
Methodist church, was burned 
today shortly after noon, to 
gether with their entire 
household effects. The fire 
is supposed|to have original 
ed from a defective kitchen 
flue.

Mr. Coats has been an in
valid tor some time, the na-

Another Can«.a
Eamond, R. I. —“ I  writ* to tell yon 

how much good your medicine haa dona 
me and to let other women know that 
there U help for them. I suffered with 
bearing down paint, headache, waa ir
regular and felt blue and depreMed all 
the time. I took Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound and commenced to 
gain ia a short tlms and I am a wall wo
man today. I  aw oo my fast from aarKy  
morning anti) late at night running n 
boarding house and do all my own work. 
I hope that many suffering women will 
try your medidne. It m ^eo happier 
wives aad BMitbara.” —Mra. Anna  Ham-  
SSN, Esmond, Bhoda Island

John Rulfs came in Sunday 
night from Houston, where 
he and his wife had arrived 
from Mexico. Mrs. Rulfs 
will remain in Houston awhile 
and visit with relatives. John 
recounts a number of thrill
ing and exciting incidents ot 
Mexico, among which were 
his escape from that country, 
li '.ving to walk a greater part 
of the way until he secured 
transportation orer a steamer 
to San Francisco, coming 
from there over the Southern 
Pacific to Houston. John 
says that he will not likely re
turn to Mexico until the 
United States takes charge ot 
things over there.

Grud Stud Cobpied 
Galveston, Texas, July 28. 

— Just before the opening ot 
Galveston beach races at 2 
o’clock this afternoon the 
grand stand containing about 
5000 people collapsed and 
turned forward toward |the* 
beach. it  is not believed 
that anyone was killed, but a 
number ot persons sustained 

ture of his disease requiring broken legs and other brisues, 
that he sleep out on the porch 
of his home, and has been 
unable to perform manual 
labor.

The King of All Uzaiivei 
For constipation, headaches, 

indigestian and dyspepsia, use 
Dr. King’s New L ife  Pills. 
Paul Mathulka, ot Buffalo, 
N. Y ., -says they  ̂are the 
'’K ing ot all laxatives. They 
are a blessing to all my family 
and 1 always keep a box at 
home.”  Get a hex and get 
well. Price 25c. Recom
mended by Stripling Hazel
wood. Ac Co. dw

It  was the center section ot 
the grand stand that collapsed 

The injured were taken to 
the Sealy hospital in an am. 
bulance.

Capt. H. H. Cooper return» 
ed Sunday morning from C^l» 
lege Station, where he spent a 
week taking the short course 
at the College. There were 
102 citizens who took the 
short course, selecting the! 
particular branch or subject' 
they wished to learn about,! 
and Mr. Cooper was one who 
took the course in dairying 
and creamery management. 
Mr. Cooper speaks very high» 
ly of Prof. Ridgeway in chuge 
(d tbe creamery department.

New Huyiul Fir Betnut.
Beaumont, Texas.July 2’i —  

Acting upon the suggestion of 
Mrs. O. B. 'Colquitt, the 
Jefferson County Medical 
Society has appointed a com
mittee to outline a campaign 
in the interest of the establish* 
ment of a county hospital in 
this county. The purpose is 
to take advantage of the new 
law which-gives the county 
the right to issue bonds for 
the construction ot a county 
hospital.

IMMER CÖLÖŜ
nfiâf radaca knuui 
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OF SUMMER M
Pursuant to our business policy to hold this AUGUST CLEARANCE SALE for the purpose o 

Fall andiWinter goods, we therefore offer you the opportunity to buy at greatly under the. inarkei 
Read every item in this circular, note the exceptional low prices and then come and avai

Clearance Prices on Wool Dress Goods
Choose from our entire stock of W ool Dress. Goods at the loilowinu reduced
pnees:
A t  38c Dress Goods retpilsrly priced at 50c

A t  60c Dress Go(^s reuularly priced at 75c
A t  85c Dress Goods regularly priced at 95c

A t $1.08 Dress Goods regularly priced $1.25

Summer Apparel For M
At Remarkable I

Sale on all Cotton Dress Goods
Including both white and colors, such as Crepe Voiles. Swisaes, Corduroys. 
Piques and Flaxons, reduced tor the Clearance sale as follows:
A ll 15c Cotton Dress Goods...  lie  A ll 85c Cotton Dress Goods... 25c
A ll 20c Cotton Dress Goods.. .  15c A ll 50e Cotton Dress Goods... 37c ‘
A ll 25c Cotton Dress G oods.. .  18c A ll 75c Cotton Dress Goods... 50c

All Kinds of Natural and Fancy Colored Unen on Sale
Regular 15c grade a t................12^c Regular 25c grade a t................  21c
Regular 22 l*2c grade at.....17V^c Regular 50c grade a t ............... 40c

Women's Lingerie arid Voile
L B ig assortment ot practical and dainty models in white lini 

messaline or veleL sashes in vmrinus attractive atvlea. Reduced imessaline or velei sashes in various attrsetive styles.

$10 00 Dresses re- $18.50 Dresses re- $10.50 Dresses

$5.95 tr".. $7.48 tr'.. $9.75duced 
to.

E X T R A  S P E C lA L —25 Dresse«, consisting One lot oi W ot 
ot French lawns, tissue and lingerie materials such as perçai 
sizes 82 to 88, colors white, fancy stripes.rang- regular $ lii5  
ing in value from $8.00 to $4 50. A  | Q J f values.
T o  close out a t ..............................  V  ^  T o  close out at

Sale on Chile

Laces on Sale at One-Fourth Off
Save 25 per cent on your Lace purchases by buying them in this sale. 

This includes all the German and French Valenciennes, shadow and Cluny 
Laces and all kinds of AUover Laces at the following reductions:
Former price 10c 15c 25c 50c $1.00 $1.50 $2.00 $2.50
Now on sale 8c 11c 18c 35c 80c $1.15 $1.50 $1.95

50 Children’s Dresses in striped and checked gingham or
percale, ages 2 to A, 50e values to close out a t ............. 39c
E X T R A  S P F C IA L —25 children’s and infant’s dresses lor 
ages 1-2 to 0 years.made of French lawn and lingerie. Some 
ot these are shghtly soiled. The former price ranged 95c

Embroidery Flouncing at One-Fourth Off
This inclues every yard ot Crepe Voile and Bulgarian Flouncings, reduced 
from per yard $2.00, $2.50, $8.50, $5.00 /
to .......................$1.50, $1.83, $2.65, $3.75

from $1 50 to $1 95 Your choice

Ladies’ Waists on Sale
Lingerie and French Lawn Waists high and Dutch neck, all new models, 
trimed in cluney lace and hand embroidered size to 84 to 44. Reduced prices

A ll $8 00 Waists a t.................$2.10 A ll $1,05 WaisU a t............ .. .$1.19

A ll $8.50 Waists a t . ............... $2.65 A ll $2.50 Waists a t ................. $1.65

Women's Neckwear
25c Women's Neckwear............... 20c
85c W’omen’s Neckwear............... 25c
50c Women's Neckwear...............35c

75c Women’s Neckwear............. 50c
$1.25 Women’s Neckwear ........95c
$1,50 Women’s Neckwear . . . .  $1.15

Radical Reductionston Womens and Childrens Parasols

Ladies’ Black Skirks.
Consisting ot fancy all woll fabric 
such as serge and whipcord, colors 
black. Navy, tan and grey. Regular 
values $10.00 on sale at.......... $5.95

25c Parasols fo r ............................. 15c
85c Parasols...................................25c
50c Parasols...................................35c
$1 .00 Parasols.................  75c
$1.50 Parasols.....................  $1.10

$2.00 Parasols........................... $1.50
2.50 Parasols.........................  $1.95
3.50 Parasols. f ........................$2.65
5.00 Parasols........................... $3.75
7.50 Parasols’ ’ ‘ ’ .................... $5.60

Special reduction on black 
former prices 2.95 3.95 4.50
sale price 1.95 2.95

skits,
«5 0

3.25 3.95

One-Fourth Off on Fans
You may select any kind of a Fan now at 25 per cent of former price.
25c Fan s.....................................  19c $1.00 Fans..................................75c
50c Fans......................................38c 2.00 Fans................................$1.50

E X T R A  S P E C IA L — 100 Women’s 
Waists, long sleeves in either the 
high or low neck trimed in lace and 
embroidered. T o  close ous as fol* 
lows. Waists sold m5 1.45 1.05
on sale at............  35 69 95

Hand Bags of a ll Descriptions at Sale Prices
Regular pnce 85c, 
Now OÛ sale a t . . .25c,

75c,
60c

1.50,
1.20.

2.50,
1.85,

8.60,
2.75

5.00
3.95

6.50
4.95

E X T R A  S P E C IA L  — One lot of 
black Voile skirts former price was 
$8.95, $10.00 and $12.50

your choice to clean out'

Low  Prices in W ash  
Skirts.

150 Wash skirts made ot linen ratine 
whipcord and pique all this seasons 
styles. 1.50 wash skirts sale 

price....................................... 75c
2.00 wash skirts sale price......$1.00
8.00 wash skirts, sale price....$1.50
4.00 wash skirts, sale price....$2.00
6.00 wash skirts, sale price.....$3.00

Auto Coats at Hatlt Price.
Auto coats made of heavy linen ducl| 
poplin and serge all seasonable coats 
T o  close at half price $8.00 auto

coati halt price....................$1.50
$4.00 Auto coats.. ................ $2.00
$6 00 Auto coats................... $3.00
$8.00 Auto coats.................... $4.00

Sale on Sheets
81x00 Seamless Elmnwood Sheets, regular 73c value, sale price............... 58c
81x90 Seamless Pepperel Sheets, regular 85c value, sale price...................  69c

M U S U N  U N D E R W E A R

Pillow Cases on Sale

65c value Women’sGowns in V  shape
neck and long sleeves a t........... 45c
$1.00 value Slipovers, sale price. .79c
$1.25 Slipovers, sale price........ '. .95c
$1.45 Slipovers, sale price..........$1.19

$2.50 Slipovers, sale price........$1.95
$1.25 Princess Slips on sale a t . .. 95e 
$1*45 Princess Slips on sale at. .$1.19 
$1.95 Princess Slips on sale at. $1.49 
$2 50 Princess Slips on sale at $1.95

42x26, value 25c, sale | 42x86, value 20c, sale I 42x86, value 25c, sale 
price.......................  10c I p r ic e ................... 161^ | price............................21c Women's Knit Vests and Union Suits

Sale Price^on Towels
2 2 ^ ic  Towels per pair..............X lV ic  75c Towels, per p a ir ...
25c Towels, per pair.......................21c $1.00 Towels, per pa ir.
85c Towels, per p a ir ..................... 28c 1.50 Towels, per pair
50c Towels, per pair.................... 42c 2JM) Towels, per pair

. 60c 

. 85c 
$1.19 
$1.85

19c Vests reduced to ............................................................ ............................ 11c

25c Vests and Union Suits reduced to ....................... ...................................19c

50c Vests and Union Suits reduced to ........................................................ 38c

$1.00 Union Suits reduced to ...............................................................  - • 69c

Special Prices On 4-4 Bleaching
14 yards of £  Bleaching fo r . . .  $1.00 12 yards of C Bleaching for. $1.00

Sale Prices on Shirting Madras
20c Madras now priced a t ..............15c | 25c Madras now priced a t.............. 19c

10c Colored Lawns 6 1-2 c
1000 yards ot Colored Lawns in all the suit
able patterns. ..................6 ) 4 c
Extra special per yard. MAYER &
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R MERCHANDISE
. «

! purpose of of quickly unloading our surplus stock and to make room for our enormous purchases of 
the market price NEW^ CLEAN and DESIRABLE SUMMER MERCHANDISE, 
e and avail yourself of these unusual values.

/  For Women, Misses and Children
markable Law Reductions
srie aric! Voile Dresseaf at Clearance Prices
roodelt in white lingerie and voile Dresses, trimmed with lace and Swiss insertion,
'e styles. Reduced tor this sale as follows;

H<L50 Dresses re>. $25.00 Dresses re- tS9 50 presses re- $80.50 Dresses re*

W.75 ir* 13.95 r "  16.50 Jr* 19.50duced
to * ... .

nq One lot ot Women’s Dresses, 
als such as percale and lawns, 
aff- regular $1.25 and $1.45 
i /E  values.

T o  close out a t .......

Another lot ot Women’s Dresses made ot very 
tine French percale, assorted colors and sizes. 
These Dres*ies sold all the season tor $4.50. 
Your choice while they last Q/S
tor on ly ....................... ................

Sale on Children’s Dresses

August Clearance ”  Prices on Men's, 
Women’s and Children’s Oxfords 

and Pumps
This is a rare saving opportunity on all ktnds of 

this season’s Footwear

/
. *1

ced ffinsham or
t a t ............. 39c
fant’s dresses tor 
id lingerie. Some
e  ranged 95c

lew models, 
luced prices

.$1.19

$1.65

100 Children’s Dresses, made ot French lawn and lingerie, trimmed in lac« 
and Swiss insertions, hand embroidered and medallion effects in the French 
and Empire.

Value $1.25, sale price............  95c Value $2.50, sale price.............$1.95

Value $1.95, sale price............$1.45 Value $8.50, sale price............. $2.45

Children’s Middy Blouses £uid Middy Dresses on Sale
Middy Blouses tor girls 0 to 12 years, "  25 Children’s Middy Dresses, mate- 
mude ot white tabrics, trimmed in rials are French ginhams and are 
tfa^contrasting materials. neatly trimmed. Sizes to 14.
Regular price 60c, 75c, 89c, 1.25 Regular price 1.25 1.50 1.75
0$ tale a t . . . .  39c 59c 65c 95c on sale a t . . . .  95c $1.15 $1.19

a

1 W ash

3f linen ratine
1 this seasons
j  sale

75r
•rice..... . $1.00
price .... $1.50
price.... $2.00
price.... $3:00

ia l i  Price.
v y  linen ducl|
sonahle coats
8.00 auto

$1.50
$2.00
$3.00
$4.00

' -  I

Pettcoats at Reduced 
Prices.

$1.00 Pettcoats nearsilk............ 69c
$1.50 Petticoats satine...............$1.19
2.00 Petticoats charmause.....$1.45
S.OfTPettkmts pleated ruffle... $2.19

^ 8.95 Pettic^ tt soft silk jerse
tpp ..........I..............................$2.95

»
Pe^coap  made ot a heavy taffe^ 
regiilar price ot this dropskirt is $7.95 
specially priced tor this sale... $4.00

4

Special on Corsets.
50 Womeo*t corsets values $1.25,1.50 
1.75 and 2.00 all goods marked to 
close out at halt prke.

Long Kimonos
Materials are serpentine crepe and 
trench law*n and silk, colors include 
Copenhagen, pink, navy, brown and 
grav.
$1.25 Kimonos on sale a t ............ 95c

1.50 Kimonos on sale at..........$1.19
2.00 Kimonos on sale at ........$1.59
8.00 Kimonos on sale a t .........$2.19
4.50 Kimonos on sale a t ....... $2,95

Short Kimonos.
A t the following reduction.
The 25c kind for ........................ 19c
The 85c kind tor ......................... 25c
ThC|,50c kind for ....................... 39c
The 75c kind tor.......................... 59c

Men’s Oxfords at 20 
per rent discount.

Entire stock of Men’s Oxfords ex
cepting Edwin Clapp at 
a saving of one fifth. For instance, 
all $2.50 Nen’s Oxfords fP O  A O  

sale price......................

A ll $8.50 Men’s Oxfords $2.80
A ll $4.00 Men’s Oxfords e O  A O  

sale price......................
A ll $5.00 Men’s Oxfords ^  A  A O  
. sale price......................

-Edwin Clapp Oxfords, in this sale
we offer $5.50 grade a t .......$4.95

The $0.50 grade a t ..................$5.85

E X T R A  S P E C IA L — 75 pairs Edwin 
Clapp Oxfords. This lot consist of 
Patent and Vfei in Button and BIu* 
eher Oxfords. Regular value $5.50 
to $(>.50 To  close out STQ  A Q

E X T R A  S P E C IA L -O u r  special 
lot of Womens White Canvas But
ton shoes. Regular price Q A

$8.00 your choice........

E X T R A  S P E C IA L — 100 pair ot 
Women's White Canvas 2 strap 
Pumps Regularly sold at $2.50 
a pair in this sale 

priced o n ly .............. ;d1.45

Women’s Oxfords and 
Pumps at 20 per cent 

discount.
Every pair ot Women’s Oxfords and 
Pumps in white, tan. brown, navy, 
red, champagne and blak in satin, 
canvas and all l.<eathers at one fifth 
off. Regular $1.50 Ox- 9 A
fords reduced in this sale to v
Regular $2.00 Oxfords 

reduced in this sale .
Regular $2.50 Oxfords 

reduced in this sale ...
Regular $8.50 Women 

Pumps, reduced t o ...
Regular $4.00 Women

Pumps reduced t o ....
E X T R A  S P E C IA L —50 pairs ot 
Womans Black Satin Pumps Cuban 
Hell. Regular value Q A

$8.50 in this sale ......
E X T R A  S P E C bA L-75  pairs of 
Womans Vici Kid and Patent 
Leather Slippers, size from 3 to 
Ranging in value from Q A / « 

$2.50 to $3.50Choice on ly ....i^ ^ C

Childrens I » w  Cut Shoes. You may 
select during this sale any child’s 
Oxford or Pumps, at 20 per cent dis
count $1.00 Child’s Oxfords on sale 

at i............................................ 80c
1.50 Child’s Oxfords on sale at . $1.20
2.50 Child’s Oxfords on sale*at $2.00

$1.60
$2.00
$2.80
$3.20

C T O T H IN G  D E P A R T M E N T
c ........S1.9S
ale a t . . .  95c 
ale at. .$1.19 
ale at. $1.49 
ale at $1.95

89 genuine Pakn Beach Coats and 
Pants, tike $10.00 quality, QJS
DOW on sale.....................
19 Cuban Linen Pants, Q C
the $5.00 quality, a t ........J
Genuine striped duck Coats and 
Pants, the $lk.50 quality Q C
on sale at .......................
All our single Coats in silk and Sic
ilian at 25 per cent ciscount.

Fancy striped Palm Beach Norfolk 
Coats andPants,the $12.50 Q f f
quality, a t .........................v /

Single Norfolk Coats in ^  f  Q S  
crash linen, $2.50 quality V  $
Single Pants in Palm Beach, the 
$8.50 grade, Q C
on sale a t .........................
E X T R A  S P E C IA L — 50 Children’s

Reduced Prices on S ilk  Gloves
75c kind now priced..................... 59c
$1.00 kind now priced .............  79c

E X T R A  S P E C IA L  — 75c p ^  of 
odds anJ ends in Silk Gloves, ^ io rs . 
are pink, blue, tan and black, broken 
sizes, $1.00 value a t ..................... 59c

Handkerchiefs
Our 10c Handkerchiefs a t . . . ...7V^c
Our 15c Handkerchiefs a t . .. ....11c
Our 25c Handkerchiefs a t . . . ....1 9c
Our 35c Handkerchiefs a t . .. . . .  25c

C hild ren ’s Socks a t Reduced Prices
Former price 15c, now................ 10c
F’orraer price 25c, now................ 19c

t . . . . * . . . 19c

All our fancy Casimere and Worsted Wash Pants, the 25c kind, 1 
Coats and at 1 8 off regular price. a t............................................m

During this sale we offer a discount of 33 1 -3 per 
cent on all men’s, boy’s and children ® S T A W  and
P A N A M A  H A T S .

A Clearance Sale on Art Linens
The a.ssortments embraces everything in Doilies, Dresaer and Bureau Scarfs. 

Center Pieces in the drawn work, hand embroidered, also plain scalloped 
hemstitched in either the Union or real Linen. Here is your chance to buy 
any of these at clearance prices.
A ll 85c A rt Linen redeced to . . .  .25c 
A ll 50c A rt Linen reduced t o . .. .38c
A ll 75c A rt Linen reduced to -----59c
A ll ri.OO A rt Linen reduced to 75c 
A ll $1.50 A rt Linen reduced to $1.15

\11 $2.00 A rt Linen reduced to $1.45 
A ll $2.50 A rt Linen reduced to $1.75 
A ll $8.50 A rt Linen reduced to '$2.65 
A ll $5.00 A rt Linen reduced to $3.75 
A ll $7.50 A rt Linen reduced to $4.95

,ING. TH ESE  PRICES P R E V A IL  

FOR; C A SH  O R  30 D A Y  

C H A R G E  A C C O U N T  .u
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Fourth Count in Thomas 4 Richardson’s Contest
Shturdav. Julv ‘JOtb, was the day tor the fourth count in the Thomas A Richardson’s

Prize Contest, and below is given the different counts and the totals tor the several con-
- i testants in the different districts:

District No. 1.
Isf Count 2nd Count 3rd Count Atà Court Tofsf

A n n ie  Murphey.......... 9,200 5,675 2,450 1,250 17.575
R u th  Sprsdley........... 5,650 6.800 8,650 ~ 16,100

f ___ .Annie Ainsworth. . . . 11.1‘25 4,200 7.950 5,150 28,425
R a y  Castleberry.. . 15.475 48.875 84,650 10,925 104,425

I ' T lellie Christopher. . . . 16.475 2.575 900 2,700 22.650
11 -- JL- E ffie C roft................. 6,950 9,400 1,625 8,925 21,900

Mary Pena................. 4,000 1,225 5.275
1 = O om a Hoge ........ f 200 200
1 1 l^annie Stone.............. 875 875

District No, 2
II^ O d ie  May Chancellor. 10,025 8,425 1,500 1,800 16.250

TVancts Partin ............ 1,700 2,725 2,825 4.075 11,815
Mary Sitton............... 12,850 4 650 100 825 17,925
Ethel Campbell ----- 4.250 4,825 8,000 8,275 15.850
Mary Sparks.............. 1,825 1,825
Rozellar G rigsby. . . . 18,925 8.175 8,200 80.870
Le la  Sparks................ 8,775 8,7‘25

District No. 3 ,
Pearl E llio tt.............. 15,875 * 17,000 46,825 57,500 187,200
Bertba E llio tt............ 11,400 14,600 6,000 8,795 85,975

■é M yrtle Slxdner.......... 10,750 7.225 400 4,425 22,800
Lonnie Muckleroy. . . . 9,125 7,650 8’225 4.475 29,475
M ittie Owens.............. 9,750 • 9,750

r Jewel Powers.............. 5,600 8,650 6.575 7.650 28,475
Audie Straban.......... 7,‘275 75 8,475 250 16,075

• E tU O a le  .................. 7,650 2.875 1.550 1,800 18.375
w * L illira  Crawford........ 6,150 500 900 , 2,500 10,050

t Evie Skillera.............. 8,250 8,850 850 .950 8,400
. f Della BeU.................. *175 6,525 f- 6,700

Rutk Coats................ 825 2,075 550 8,450

• District No. 4
k i Cletus Muckleroy. . . . 1.275 1.450 ■ 850 3,075

1 Thursa Parrish.......... 21.400 40,450 88,150 18,925 118,925

1 Lonnie D. Powers.. . . 4,200 8,100 8.800 10.600
1 Duffie W ilson............ 2,000 2,000
I O rtic A llen ............... 8,500 2,000 2,000 4,075 12,075

M olile Chisum............ 2J50 200 27,750

TIfc difference be»’* êen ‘‘The Som
mer Girl”  and “ The Sommer 

' Woman”
W hile the tormer is having 

a “ good time”  the latter is 
too often dragging around 
nervous, run down, tired out, 
with aching back and weary 
limbs, sleepless and wretched.

Nirried Tidiy.
Marvin Blackburne and 

Miss Beatrice Horn 'daughter 
of Mrs. W .^ H . Horn were 
marri d today at 1:45 at the 
home of Mrs. Dr. Ë. D. 
Williams, Rev. S. S. Me- 
Kenney officiating.

The newly married couple

Plmplts Soirei 
of Great Daiger

May be Means o f Abeorbing 
Dtseaea Germs In Moat 

Unexpected Manner.

Often It u  kidney trouble not »r a. v« ^ . 1.  *___ui- - ».I  oo the afternoon T . * .  N,female trouble and Foley i ^  u .
Kidney Pills are a direct and they
positive help for the condi
tion. Swift Bro. & Smith eod

Dock Ashley who lives 
south of town, has the thanks 
of the Sentinal tor a fine lot 
ot filberts peaches left at the 
office Monday morning. As a 
general thing the filpertas a it  
all gone now dut Mr. Ashley 
has a late variety and they 
are even larger and finer than 
the earlierfikind, ami be was 
in town Monday with a load 
ot these peaches.

Obey Tbit Imytilse:
Instead ot enduring the 

daily torment of weak back, 
backache, sore kidneys, swoll
en ioints and rheumatisnii, 
obey that impulse to take 
Foley Kidnev Pills. They 
co-operate with nature, which 
accounts for their success in 
all kidney and bladdn dis
orders. They are healing, 
strengthening and tonic. 
Obey that impulse today rad 
give them a chance to help 
you. Swift Bro. A  Smith eod

will make their future home.
These young ' people are 

well known in this city hav
ing lived here all their lives 
and have a host of warm 
friends who w ill wish tbems|| 
long and happy life-

Mr. Blackburne is the son 
of Geo. Blackburne of this 
city and is a splendid young 
business man and at present 
IS employed in the mill store 
at Doucette.

FarawWl tm  A U  BlooS anU Skis

The city council has pot 
Pat Muiphy in charge of the 
crew working on North Fre- 
donia street«' and it is quite 
likely that the work will be 
done in good shape. A  lot of 
work is needed on this street, 
which has been so badly neg
lected in past years. The 
sand beds w ill be all clayed 
before quitting the fob.

Th* rMMreh Uboratory of Tbo Swift 
BpooUlc Co. hao coDoetad a raat amouat 
af laformatloa ragardtne tha apraaS of 
blood diaaaaaa. In thouaaBda of Inataaoaa 
tha moot TtruJant typao hava baaa tba ra- 
salt of comlnn In contact with disaasa 
■arms la public placas, and tha apparaat- 
Ijr hwlcnlllcaat pimpla has boon tba 
causa It Spraads with astanlablac ra
pidity. oftaa lalsctinp tbo satliw systaai 
In a faw daya

It Is fortúnala, bowarar, that thors la 
a rsawdy ta capa qutaUp aad tborsugWy 
with such a  ooodUloa, aad thanks to tha 
anoray a t Its prodaeara tha famous 
B. sTs. W r  mow ba had at almosC aar 
drus atora la tha elvlllasd world.

This praparatloa stands aloaa amons 
spoclAc romadlaa aa a  blood purlSar. It 
Is nomawhat rwrohitloaary la Its aampo 
slUoa. siaca It acoampllahss hU that waa 
aaar clalmad for mareurr. lodidaa. arsaalo 
and otbar daatruetira miaaral drupa, and 
yst It la abaolataly a  paraly vipatabla 
predoet Thara ara mora caaaa of aitla- 
alar rhoumatlam. locomotar atóala, pa- 
raals. aauritia aad aimilar diaaaaaa rasnlt- 
aat from tha uso of mlaarais thaa traaa 
dlaaaaa gonna dtract. Thaao facts ara 
hfwaght aat la a highly latarastlag hasit 
ssatpllsd hy tba madiaal dapartsMat ad 
Tha Swift SpaetSo Ow. ttf Swift

u v-va  u x F iits K K  B m c n .

Atlaata. Oa. Il la 
with a apaelai lattar of adrtaa to aS who 
ara atruggllag with a Mood* dlaadsa 

, Oat a li.as botila of S. S. S. to-dar «S 
f  yaur druggiat II wOl surpriaa yoa wttk

Hext Count Saturday, August 9, 1913
How Foolish

T o  suffer from Skin Dis
ease Itch, Elczema, Ringworm, 
etc. when one 50c box of 
“ Hunt’s Cure”  is positively 
guaranteed to cure or your 
money promptly refunded. 
Every retail druggist in the 
State stands behind this 
guarantee. Ask your drug
gist and see the guarantee 
with ‘each box. You don’t 
risk anything in giving it a 
trial. w

Cslomd is Bad.
But Simmons* Liver Purifier 

is delighthillv pleasant and 
its action is thorough. Con
stipation yields; biliousness 
goes. A  trial convinces. ( In 
Yellow  T in  Boxes Only.) 
Tried once used always.

Naried Sudsy.
Sunday afternoon Judge J. 

F. Perritte was called upon 
by a young cauple from the 
southern part ot the county 
and requested to officiate at 
their marriage.

Win Líate Bm.
Dr. J. T . Roberts ot Drs. 

Carter A Roberts, specialbts, 
with offices in the Sumpter 
building. Dallas, Texas, will 
locate here permanently.

Preparator>’ to locating in 
Nacogdoches Dr. Roberts has 
visited Jacksonville, Rusk, 
Timpson, Carthage snd San 
Augustine during the past 
eighteen months from his 
Dallas office and worked with 
the phvsicians in these towns 
making quite favorable repu- 

The couple' tation as a specialist in the 
judge’s resi-1 treatment ot all diseases of

throat.

W illis P. Burrows has the 
thanks of the Sentinel for a 
basket of fine filberts peaches 
left here this morning. They 
are large smooth and just ripe 
enough to be mighty fine 
eating. The Sentinel always 
appreciates these remem- 
brsnees from its friends.

h k Ytv hictm  Lirir ud Ckoid 
In rtli-Iir-f«-lu  ■ tkt 

ruaeesj hr i l  Li? «
TriiHa ud

drove up to the 
dence and he complied with | the eye, ear, nose and

 ̂ PIsiTied Satirdsy
Saturday atternoun at the 

court house Judge J. F. Per
rite pertomifd the cerernonv their request and joined them I The doctor is a competent 
uniting in marriage .1. K  iln ih e  holy bonds ot m atri-' physician and surgeon but 
Farris and Miss Oiiie A  Hen mony. The contracting par-1 limits his practice to the eye. 

This young c.iuple ure ties were Bill Ramus, Jr., and, ear, nose and throat, 
popular in the community ¡Miss Salina Rodrigues, both
»utb|eHsl ot the city where prominent voung people ot' »Iways

the community ten miles “ >*
south of town.

If a substitute is offered 
you tor Foley Kidneys Pills, 
it means a cheaper medicine 
is pressed upon you for the 
dealer’s profit not for yours. 
Foley Kidney Pills may cost 
the dealer more than a cheap 
substitutes, but they give bet
ter results than any other 
kidney and bladder medicine« 
ask for Foley Kidney Pills.

they live, the bride being the 
daughter ot J S.AHcn a prom, 
inent farmer of that section. 
Their friends extend congrat
ulations and good wishes.

You vw ill 
L IV -V E R -L A X  
drug stores, ask 
Hasel wood A Co.

Hunt’s Cure rapidly de
stroys Itch, Ringworms, Itch
ing Pills, Ecezema, Tetter and 
like  troubles. Under its in 
ffuence the diseased cuticle 
scales off leaving a smooth 
white, healthy skin in its place 
A  wonderiul remedy and only 
50 cents a box. w

Jim Floyd returned last 
night from a several weeks 
visit to Center. Jim is the 

.proud father now of a little 
daughter, who arrived July 

:28rd.

Uriah Jones, Hezekiah 
Brown and John.,Peter Smith, 
all say that Hunt’s Lightning 
Oil stops Neuralgia. Rhiima- 
tism and other pains. Just try 
a 50'c or 25c bottle from youi 
druggist. w

F. Mid-

find 
best 

Stripling 
t.

Mrs. J. F. Perritte and 
daughter are visiting Mrs. 
Perritte’s brother, W . C, 
Love, near Huntington.

Mrs. J. D. Vawter and chil
dren ot Cushing, are in the 
city and are the guests of her 
sister, Mrs. G. W . Childress.

Dr. and Mrs. Geo. 
dlebrook of Caro were in the 
city yesterday, the doctor 
bringing a patient to the 
Tucker private sanitarium for 
an operation.

OH Y O U  C A1X )M E L 
get out ot the way, and let 
L IV -V E L -L A X  do the work, 
purely vegetable ask Strip
ling, Haselwood A Co. tf

C A L O M E L , C A L O M E L , 
you can not stay, for L IV - 
V E R -L A X  has shown us an 
easier way ask Stripling, 
Haselwood A Co. tf

R. E. Bates ot Trawick 
came in this morning and is 
here attending the county 
court. Mr. Bates is one of
the prosperous farmers of the 
Trawick country and seldom 
comes to the city unless strict
ly  on business.

A Cold Bottle
ot our ginger ale, lemon 
soda or other carbonated 
beverages will taste fine 
even if not accompanied 
by the small hot bird. 
Call at your dealer for a 
bottle and you’ ll have a 
drink you can enfoy. 

SoUlbfStHtdeattn.

CLARK  BROS.
B O T T L E R .S

Ttf t  lu ttk  d liN rlSefkactf F m  FMf CucmétC n p e

Stripling, Haáelwood V 
Co’s is headquarters for 
L IV -V E R -L A X . tf

NsofAckei City Sdmk.
The enumerator has finished 

taking the school census of 
the Nacogdoches Indépendant 
School district, and finds there 
are 1,465 within the district 
805 of these are white children 
and 660 are negroes.

__The agonizing discomfort 
and sense of suffocation that 
accompany hay fever and 
asthma may be greatly alle
viated by the use of Foley’s 
Honey snd Tar Compound. 
It has a soothing effect on the 
mucus linings, and relieves 
the gasping and tickling sen
sation in the throat and 
bronchial tubes. Swift Bro. 
A  Smith eod

Mr. and Mrs.W. R. Hogan, 
their daughter, little Mias 
Annie Lorine, snd two 'sons, 
Ira and Berton, arrived in the 
city Saturday and will visit 
Mr. Hogan’s brother, £ . H o
gan, near Mahl, and other 
relatives in the county. L ittle  
Annie Lorine and Master Ira 
are twins, and are very bright, 
interesting children.

You are bilious, your thiity 
feet of bowels become clogged 
up, poisonous gasses are gen
erated in the bowels and 
thrown out in the system, 
your bead aches, you have 
chills and leaver, you are 
nervous and ill-tempered, 
your system it full ot bile not 
properly passed off. Your 
disordered stomach and bil
iousness cannot be regulated 
until you remove the cause. 
It is not your stomach’s fault 
Your stomach is as good as 
any.

Try L IV -V E R -L A X . it is 
purely vegetable. Do not re
sort to harsh physics and Cal
omel which ruins the system 
and softens the bones.

L IV -V E R -L A X  acts gently 
yet positively on the liver, i 
stomach and bowels, is pleas
ant to take and does not gripe 
or sicken. It is recommend
ed for grown-ups and babies 
all alike.

You will be suprised at the 
amount of bile a bottle ot 
L IV -V E R -L A X  will clean 
out of your system. Buy a 
regular 50c or $1.00 bottle at 
Stripling Haselwood A  Co on 
our guarantee and be convind 
ed.

T H E  LE B A N O N  CO
O P E R A T IV E  M E D IC IN E  
CO., Lebanon, Tenn. (None 
genuine without the likeness 
and signature ot L. K. Grigs
by.)— tf.

r «  Sill.
148 acres land 1 1-2 miles 

northeast of Melrose, 70 acres 
in cultivation, plenty of run
ning water, residence and ten
ant bouses.
wtf D. N. Wilkinson.

W hy be C O N S T IP A T E D  
when you can buy L IV -V E R - 
L A X  at Stripling Haselwood^ 
A Co’s? tf

Roberts & James
RESTAURANT

North Side ot Publio Square, next door 
to the City Bakery.

We serve the best 25 
cent dinner in town

When in Naoagdoohee do not fafl 
to try our Chili and Short Ordere.

ARTHUR A. SEALE 
Attomey-at-Law

Hoorn 3. Weeks Building 
Nacogdoches, Tex.

LIV-VER-LAX, the Liver 
reqalator aak Stripling, 
Haselwood A C a  tf

Rheumatism and Ihe Heart 
Don’t overlook the grave 

fact that rheumatism easily 
“ settles in the heart,”  and 
distuibs the valvular actk>n. 
The cure consists in removing 
the cause. Foley Kidney 
Pills so tone up and strength
en the kidneys that they keep 
the blood free of poisons and 
uric acid crystals, that cause 
rheumatism, swollen joints, 
backache, urinary inegulart- 
let, and ditturbed h^rt 
actioD. Try tbeni. Swift 
B ia ASttitL eod

Csw Hidw Wilted 
Nacogdoches county farmers 

and buichers, we are again 
open for the hide business. 
The demand and prices are 
good. Until further notice we 
will pay 11 cents per pound 
for green hides, which means 
from three to five dollars for 
an ordinary hide. P.'ease fol
low our directions how to han
dle them: 1st, try not to cut 
the hide; 2ad, spred it out 
flesh side up, give it a good 
shower ot salt and fo'd the 
hide up and put it in a sack; 
8rd, write your name and 
postoffioe on ihipping tag so 
we w ill know to whom to 
remit and ship by exprew to 
A. Golenternek A C a ,  Tyler, 
Teaas. tf

V. E. niDDLEBROOK  
Attorney and Counsellor 

at Law
Nacogdoches -  -  -  Tosas

Ofltoa la-HasUSalMlaa

J. A. DREWERY
D E N T IS T  

Over Stone Fort Nstiooal F a d  
SacuoSaeSM. Trias

Hide, Furs, Wool
Green hides 

mand. W e are 
prices for same.

Joe Zeve
When in need ot a
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A Human Match Factory«
Tht body oootalmphMphonMMiíAdant to nulu4n/X)0 matches, Photp 

phonis Is oiM of tourtosn tisiMnto compoting ths body—divided smong 
fifiBii flesh, nervous eyetein snd other organs. The perfect health of body 
lequb* a perfect bilance of the ekments. ThsM elements come from the 
food «ve eat—the stomach estrada and distrlbutea them.

But If v*o«n«eh la deranged—the balance of health Is destroyed and the 
blood does not carry the proper elements to the different organs, and there 
la trouble—nerve troubls—heart trouble. Pain Is the hungry cry of
starved organs. Put the livor, stomach and orgaiu of digestion and nutrì- 
ttoB Into a condition of health. That Is Just what Is dons by

IML P1ESCC*8

CMLDES MEDICAL D ISCOVERY
which haslieen so favorably kno«vn for over 40 years. It Is now put up in 
tshM form, as well as liquid, and can be obtained of medidne dealers 
searywhere or by mall sending 50 cents in Ic stamps for trial bos— 
addteas R.V. Pierce, M. D., Bubwo, N.Y.

THE COMMON SENSE MEDICAL ADVISER

ix, le  atoémeto B.V.PIetee*i£3eSur.

Buinptcy Cavt Sile.
In the District Court ot the 

United States tor the Eastern 
District oi Texas.

In the matter ot Garrison 
Brick & T ile  Co., bankrupt.

In Bankruptcy No. 1727. 
A t  Tvlcr, in* said district

turther description ot said 
land, and to the Garrison 

Paving Brick Company about ^t this sale once a

implements and improvements 
ot all kinds, and to sell the 
s a ^  by sealed bids to the 
highest bidder tor cash, sub
ject to the approval and con
firmation ot this court, and all 
the said above described assets 
and [property ot the Garrison 
Brick & T ile  Company is 
hereby ordered to be sold 
treed trom all liens on the 
premises ot the bankrupt in 
the town ot Garrison, Nacog 
doches County, Texas, on 
Monday the 11th day ot Aug
ust, A . D. 1918.

And it is turther ordered 
that there be publication ot

aiiiii______

August 27th. 1896, by C. F. 
Arnold, M. G. Howe, A . P. 
Root. W . M. Read, W . H. 
Mitchell, H . W . Garow and 
J. F. O'Connor, by deed rc-

wee!
suet

k tor tour weeks prior to 
h sale in the Sentinel, a 

newspaper published at Nac' 
ogdoebes. Nacogdoches Coun
ty, Texas, and in the TelC'

. this 11th day ot July, A  gram, a newspaper published
ot the Deed Records ot Nac- Overton, ot the notice ot
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1918.
The petition tor the sale ot 

all the property ot the bank
rupt, the Garrison Brick & 
T ile  Company, coming on to 
be heard and it appearing to 
the court that due and legal 
notice to all ‘parties and all 
creditors had been given, now 
alter hearing the ^bankrupt 
and various creditors in favor 
ot said petition; and after 
hearing L . C. Christian, trus
tee ot the estate ot E. F. 
Brown, bankrupt, ot Houston, 

¿^Texas, in opposition to the

ogdoches County, Texas, in 
which said last named deed 

I the above lands are fully des- 
|cribed, and to which deed 
reference is also made tor a 
description. «

(4) Also that certain tract 
ot land in’ Nacogdoches and 
Rusk Counties, Texas, con
taining 40 1-8 acres situated 
about twenty miles northeast 
trom the town ot Nacogdoches 
and is a part ot the J. J. 
Acosta League, being the 
same land as was conveyed by 
Jules Berlmont and others on

making ol an order tor the, , , g „  to the Garrimn 
L s a le o l  » i d  property, and it|p „,in g  Company, by

appearmgto the court deed recorded in Vol. 35, p.
due consideration ot the law 
and the tacts that said proper
ty should be sold treed trom 

 ̂ all liens and incumbrances; 
* lt  is therefore ordered, ad

judged and decreed by the 
- court that the following des
cribed property be sold by 
Tboa. D. Bonner, trustee, on 
the premises ot the Garrison 
Brick Ac T ile  Company in the 
toWn ot Garrison, Nacogdo
ches County, Texas, on Mon
day, the 11th day ot August, 
A . D. 1918, to the highest

824, ot the deed records ot 
Nacogdoches County, Texas, 
to which deed and the record 
thereof reference is here made 
tor a more complete descrip
tion ot said 40 1-8'acres.

(5) Also all other land in 
which the Garrison Brick A 
T ile  Company mirv have an 
interest by virtue ot a certain 
deed executed by E. F. Brown 
to the Brown Brick & T ile  
Co., ot which the Garrison 
Brick At T ile  Co., is the 
successor, which deed is dated

Udder lor c »h ;  said property I , ,  ,,„o_  „corded in
to be sold »reed trom the liensjv„,_ „  p
o ttb e  Houston National Nacogdoches Coun.
change Bank 
Texas, H. S.

ot Houston, 
Fox, Jr., ot

ty, Texas, by which deed the 
said Brown conveyed all inter<

Houston. Texas, L. C. Chris- lands transferred
tian, trustee ot the estate otl^^, ^y the Henderson
E. F. Brown, bankrupt, ol Brick S. Construction Com 
Houston. T e x » ,  and all other jpg„y , 5^^ day ol

December, 1909.
( 6) Also the entire brick 

plant, consisting ot boilers, 
engines, machinery and all 
personal property owned by 
the Garrison Brick Ac T ile  Co.,

lien holders, said property 
being described as follows, to- 
wit:

(J) 820 acres ot land in 
Nacogdoches County, Texas, 
ou^ ot 640 acres granted to

this sale once a week tor tour 
weeks prior to such sale in the 
Sentinel, a newspaper pub
lished at Naeogd(x;hes, Nacog
doches County, Texas, and in 
the Telegram, a newspaper 
Dublished at Overton, Rusk 
County, Texas.

It is turther ordered that 
the funds derived trom the 
sale ot this said real estate 
shall be held in trust, pending 
the determination and validity 
ot any and all existing liens— 
that is to say, this property is 
ordered to be sold clear and 
tree ot liens and the liens 
transferred to the funds arising 
trom the sale ot said property 
on which said liens exist.

It is turther ordered that 
notice by mail be, and the 
same is, this day given the 
bankrupt, all scheduled credi
tors, all attorneys ct record 
and all other parties at inter
est.

(Signed) Hampson Gary, 
Keteree in Bankruptcy.

In pursuance ot the above 
order, 1 will sell at Garrison, 
Texas, on Monday, the 11th 
day ot August, A. D. 1913, 
all ot the property ot the Gar* 
rison Brick Ac Tile Company, 
Bankrupt. Said property to 
be sold treed trom all liens, 
according to directions given 
in the above order.

For turther intormation, 
apply to

Thos. D. Bonner, Trustee, 
4tw Tyler, Texas.

For an ungrateful class ot 
citizens there are none that 
compare with the criminal, 
caught or suspicioned and 
lodged in the jail with charges 
preferred* No amount ot 
kindness on the part ot the 
officers is appreciated. This 
will apply equally to state as 
well as county prisoners in 
our judgment. During this 
hot weather the officers in 
charge ot the county jail have 
allowed the prisoners to re
main in the corridor during 
the day, so that they could be 
more comfortable; but now 
they are in the cages and will 
likely remain there even it 
the weather is excessively 
warm. Some time during 
the past week the prisoners 
confined in the upstairs de
partment ot the jail got hold 
ot a hack saw, cut one ot the 
bars ot the window in two, so 
that it could be sprung out 
and admit ot their passing 
through. This work com
pleted and while waiting tor 
the opportunity to make a 
break, they passed the saw to 
the negro prisoners confined 
in the down stairs department 
so they could also escape.

Deputy Sherifi Maples dis
covered the cut bar, and be
gan an investigation. He re
turned the prisoners to tne 
cells and made a search. It 
seems that the men who erect 
ed the ceils left the hack saw 
on the top ot the cages up
stairs and that the painters 
not seeing it painted over the 
saw. The jail birds in their 
investigations ot the cage dis 
covered the saw and at once 
put it to use. The sherifi 
has secured the saw and the 
prisoners will remain in their 
cells trom now on,
For Weakness and Loss of Appetite

Th* OM Staadard arnaral ■»rractbealne tonic 
GROVK'B TABTEI.B8S chill TONIC, drivet out 
Malaria and builda up the « ^ « n .  A true tonic 
and lure Appctifcr. ForaduttaandcblMrcn. SOc.

STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR HVE YEARS

JoMph Coody, Patent No. 208 whatever nature pertaining
to the operation ot the ‘lirick 
plant at Garrison, Texas, 
formerly known as the Garri
son Paving Brick Co., and 
described in a certain deed 
hereinbefore referred to trom 
the Henderson Brick Ac Con 
struction Co., to E. F. Brown, 

J and also described in a certain 
deed ot trust executed by éhe 
Brown Brick Ac T ile  Co., to 
E. F. Brown on February 2,

Vol. 8.

(2) A ll that certain tract 
of land in Nacogdoches and 
Rusk Counties, Texas, being 
a part ot the Salazan Head- 
right known as Block No. 8 
in the division ot said bead- 
right. containing 129-1-2 acres 
ot land more or less

(8) 56 2A-100 acres ot land 
out ot the above described 
Salazan headright in Nacog-
doches and Rusk Counties 1012, to secure cerUio notes
Texas; all ot which said land 
was conveyed to the Hender
son, Texas; all ot ^which said 
land was conveyed to the 
Henderson Brick Ac Construe 
tMMi Company by S. W . Hen- 
denioD, who received the same 
from the Garrison Paving 

[Brick Company by deed dated 
IV 25thl 1008, to which 

and the record thereof 
'to made tos a

■ -r.'

described therein, which deed 
ot trust is recorded in Vol. 6. 
p. 48, ot the deed ot trust 
records ot Nacogdoches Coun* 
ty, Texas.

The said Thos. D. Bonner 
ot Tyler, trustee herein, is 
ordered and directed to sell 
the above described property 
together with all machinery 
situated thereon for manutao 
turing brick, all tools and

Mfljority of Friends Tkooglit Mr. 
Hafhes Woold Die, Bat 

Ose Helped Him to 
Recovery.

Pomeroylon, Ky.—In interesting ad

vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 

«vrites as iollo«vs: "I was down with 

stomach trouble for five (5) years, and 

would have sick headache so bad, at 

times, that I thought surely I would die.

1 tried different treatments, but they 

did BOt soem to do me any good.
I got 10 bad, I could not eat or sleep, 

and ail my friends, except one, thought I 
would die. He advised me to try 

*rhedford’s Black-Draught, and quit

taking other medicines. I decided to* 

take his advice, although I did not have 

any confidence in H.

I have now been taking Black-Draught 
for three months, and it has cured me—  

haven't had those awful sick headadhes- 
since i began using it.

I am so thankful for what Black— 

Draught has done lor me.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught has been 

found a very valuable medicine for de

rangements of the stomach and liver. It 

is composed of pure, vegetable herta, 
contains no dangerous ingredients, and 

acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely 

used by young and old, and should bn 

kept in every family chest 

Get a package today.
Only a quarter. ] . •

CarM OM Sstm, OtiNr Ksniedies VfM’t Curs.
Ttie worrt caw ,, bo  mattrr of how Iona atandiiis. 
arc cores by the wondarlul. old reliable Dr. 
Porter’a ABtiaeptic Healinc Oil. I I  relievea 
Pala aad Hcala at the tame time. ZSc. SOc. $l.to

Lift
A  pointer dog shipped trom 

Henderson, Texas, escaped 
trom Wells-Fargo Express 
Company’s office in Houston, 
on June 21. 1918. Think he 
will try to make his way back

 ̂ t
to Henderson. The dog is 
white and liver colored, more 
white than liver. Ears, eyes 
and head covered with liver 
colored specks, with a bunch 
of liver colored spots on one 
ot his hips. The dog is med
ium size, rather blocky built 
and about five years old.

When lost he wore a collar 
set with small smooth brass 
buttons. There was a place 
on the collar where a brass 
plate had been set, but this 
plate bad been lost off.

W ill give a reward tor his 
recovery—or intormation lead
ing to his recovery.

Address Lock Box 15, 
w2t Houston Texaa

Is Favir sf State Bu Míd| at 
Wtrld's Fair

Ft. Worth, Tex., July.2(),— 
The Chamber ot Commerce o 
this citv has passed a résolu- 
tion favoring a puilding at 
the .W orld’s Fair, San Fran 
cisco, 1915 and has forwarded 
a copy ot the resolution to the 
Governor with the rec]uest 
that he pull for an appro
priation to cover the cost ot 
constructing a suitable struct
ure and arranging tor the ex* 
hibit. Several other commer
cial organizations in Texas 
have resolved in favor ot the 
building.

Mrs. J. F. Blanton ot 
Brownsville, Mrs. Angus Rus
sell, Mrs. A . H.Cronkrite and 
Robert Cronkrite ot Marlin 
spent the day Sunday quite 
pleasantly at Chireno, guests 
ot Mrs. Tom Curl, returning 
the same afternoon in an 
auto. .____  __

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
■pply at OBcr the wonderfnl old reliable DR. 
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC H RAU N C  O IL .a ia r 
■leal d rriiin c  that Telieve, pala ai«d beat, at | 
the tame time. Not a lioimeat. 2S¿. SOc. $l.Kt

Qty Vaha.
The tax rolls ot the city ct 

Nacogdoches show a valuation 
ot $2,201,168.48.

The Best Hot Westlicr Tonic 
OnOTR-S TASTBLBSSchill TONIC earicbea the 
Mood, balMa ap the whole lydem  aad will woa- 
derfatlT alreailliea aad fortify you to wfthataod 
the depreaaias eSect ol the hot tnmmer. SOc.

' Let us “ get ^ack to the 
soil”  with legislation and 
rest all on the bedrock ot 
agriculture.

Malaria or Ghilis &  Feii«i
Preacrtplioo No. 6M kprepared «apecisly 
for MALABIA or CHILLS A  fCVCR. 
Five or oix doow «rill break any eaae, and 
If token I

It
I as a tonic Ihn Paver will not 
t m  on the Hvet batter 
Idoes aatflriM w M NO . S c

T. MADDOX COMPTON
L.eacling Liquor Shipper

A L E X A N D R IA . L O U S IA N A

Prices Are For 4 Quarts Express Paid

Select Grain Whihkey $2 T >

Hill’s Bourbon Whiskey 3 00
lied Fox Kye Whiskey 3 25
Oskhsle Whiskey, 100 proof 3.ri0 
Kentucky Tavern Whiskey 4.00 
Celebrated Old 66 Whiskey 4.00
Royal Seal Whiskey___  4..V)
Hill a  Hill, bottled in bond 5.00

Cedar Brook, bottled in bond r>.0t) 
Kentucky Tavern, bottled in 

bond .5.00
Sunny Brook,bottled in bond 5.00 
I. W. Harper Whiskey 5,00
Peach Brandy...............  4.00
Game Cock Oin   4.00
100 Proof G in ............... 3.00
Rock Rye...... ..............  .3.00

To cause no delay in your shipment be sure to say 
that the shipment ot liquor is tor your personal use.

W R IT E  FO R C O M PLE TE  PR IC E  L IS T

■qp

H. COHN
ProprietorSantaF e Saloon

Hendqvmrters for
Win6s.!Liquors and Cigars

nail Ordera P rom p tly  F illed 
C leveland - - -  -  ‘ - Texas

1

**Buffalo R ill, w here 
do you get saddles 
and pads for your 
Rough k lders?”

“ From  W aco ,Texa5, 
m ade by Tom  Pad - 
g lt t  Co.— F o r ty s lx  
years in business—  
th ey  don ’t hurt 3 our 
h o rse ."

HARNESS TALK
It matters not how good a team you have, it is im

possible to get good service without good equipment.
Good wagon hamean ir aa necessary as good buggy 

harness, good looks are not as necessary as good service. 
I f  the harness fits properly and has no weatc part.s the 
team works in comfort

This is the kind of harness we sell every bit of it 
good even to the smallest strap or buckle. Bring your 
team and let us fit it to them.
■■W agon harness Saddles, Horse Blankets any thing 

for the horse.

M. L. STROUD
--------H ARNESS M A N ---------------
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Keep a Record
O f all your-picnics, fishing tours, 
and Lawn Parties by using a 
“‘b r o w n i e ;* There is nothing 
nicer to have in the home than a 
real Kodak, any home can own one 
at a very small cost; so small that 
you can not realize that you have 
purchased the machine.

W e  have Kodaks ranging from 
$1.00 to 25.00. Come and let 
us show you through the entire 
stock. W e  can teach the amateur 
to make pictures as good as the 
most proficient in a tew minutes.

Stripling, Haselwood &  Co.
The Rexall Store

Mrs. .1 T . Weeks ot Apple
by. was in the city today 
shopping.

G. M. Hall ot Garrison was 
a business visitor in the city 
today.

H. T . Fuller ot the Indian 
Creek neighborhood, was a 
business visitor in the city 
today.

John Armstrong ot San 
Augustin, was a business visit
or in the city yesterday.

Misses Dorothy Hardeman 
and Lucile Reese ot Melrose, 
were shopping in the city to
day.

F. Gaston ot the Oak 
Ridge community, was a 
business visitor in the city 
today.

Mrs. Beulah Sanders ot the

Grâ iif Rev Filestiie
Corsicana, Texas, July,29— 

L. £  Mitchell,ot Neosho, Mo., 
and one ot the prominent pro
moters ot the proposed steam 
railroad between this city and 
Palestine arrived in this city 
today trom the East, where 
he has been making the nec- 
essary|arrangements to tinanoe 
the road. Mr. Mitchell an
nounced that several miles ot 
road had been graded near 
Palestine and the work would 
notjbe allowed to drag.

I

Soifrisini Core of Stomach Trouble 

When you have trouble 
with your stomach or chronic 
constipation, 1 don’t imagine 
that your case is beyond help 
just because your doctor tails 
to give you reliet. Mrs. G. 
Stengle, Plainfield, N. J.,

jw to  lour l i r a
Goes W ii£

NevIj CferiMy Neeà a Lif«  Stw i- 
iMt It  ^  Tim  or Anther.

Nearly everybody now and 
then is annoved with a slug 

! gish. laay liver or by consti- 
! pation or by biliousness.
! It is toi this reason that 
Dodson's Liver Tone is such 
a good medicine to keep al 

: ways in the house.
Either children or grown

ups can take Dodson’ s Liver 
Tone without bad after ef
fects and without restriction 
ot habit or dieL It is a vege
table liquid with a pleasant 
taste, but a reliever ot consti
pation and liver troubles, and 
entirely takes the place ot 
calomel.

Stripling, Haselwood & Co. 
guarantee every bottle ot 
Dodson’s Liver Tone they 
sell. It costs 50 cent.s per 
bottle and it you are not sat* 
istied that it is worth the 
money, they will hand your 
halt dollar back to you with 
a smile.

Don’t be tooled by prepara
tions imitating the claims ot 
Dodson’s Liver Tone. Just 
remember Stripling, Hasel
wood Ac Co. will give back 
your money it Dodson’s 
Liver Tone tails-you. That is 
a guarantee that guarantees.

0 » k  Kidgr community, w a s h " ' « '  " ' • «  «  “ ><>“ « '
pa.st 1 have been troubled
with mv stomach. Every--
thing 1 ate upset it terribly.

in the city today, 
home troni Cashing.

Mrs. Arthur Stevens

enroutei

ot One ot Chamberlain’s adver- 
Beaumont, i. m the city »■'djt.sinK booklets came to me.
is visiting her mother, Mrs 
L . W. Dubose.

W. W . Manghani. mer 
chant of Appleby was a bus
iness visitor in the city yester
day.

Mr. W . D. Smith, who hsa 
been working in Mt. Pleasant,, 
returned home Saturday ac< 
companied by his sister, Mrs. 
G , F. Powers ot Caro.

R. H. Hall and family ot 
San Augustine, came up Sun
day to spend the day with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. M, 
Hall.

Miss Pattie Cronkrite came 
home yesterday from a de
lightful visit to San Augus
tine and other points but 
leaves today again with Mrs. 
G. W.. Blanton ot Brownsville 
to spend the winter.

Skin Disease.
Beacm«. PsorUsia. Balt Rheum, Bu> 

iMr*« Itah, Aone, PtmplM, Raah, Tat- 
tar, DaiMtmff and all forma of Itoh or 
■kin eruption sriald lilatantir to tha , 
■oothinc influanca ot tha mild, almpla ' 
iraah:—

i. D. i. PrcscripttM for EtBOM
9Ta auannta« tha raaody to aatlafjr.

Stripling, Haaelwood ft

M m  CilhnM
Yesterday afternoon near 

Redtield, Henry Weinberg 
riding his Indian 
an i .Iimmie Lum Niriving 
B>»b Biirraws No. 17. met 
head on tearing up both ma 
chines considerably, but for
tunately no one was hurt.

Mr. IWeinberg has beaten 
out a trail tor his motorcycle, 
which trail is on the r i ^ t  
side ot the road going out, 
but ot course is on the left 
coming to town. W hen the 
two machines sighted each 
other Jimmie Lum turned to 
the right while Mr. Weinberg 
kept runing his trail. When 
they got within twenty teet ot 
each other the automobile 
turned sharpley to the right 
while Mr. W eingberg turned 
to the left; both machines ran 
out into the woods but crashed 
into each [other. The front 
end 'ot the motorcycle was 
smashed and one^wheel on the 
auto was put out ot com
mission.

, I the intention to set 
motorcycle,

I A fter madiiig a fewot the let- 
I ters trom people who had 
been cured by Chamberlain's 
Tablets,! decided to try them. 
I have taken nearly three 
fourths ot a package ot them 
and can now eat almost every
thing that I want.”  For sale 
by all dealers. dw

The Timpson Times is 
boosting the East Texas Fair. 
Much obliged Bro. Times, we 
appreciate your efforts.

DR. J.T. R O B E R T S
Form«rt/ of Dm. Carur I  Robrru,

' DbIIm , T « i m .

PnoUoe to tb«

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat,
and the Pitting of OlmMas.

Office orer W eeki ft Ratcliff-e 
Drug Store

Phone No, 20 Naoogdochee, Texma 
Office Hourt:

8 a . m. to 12 m. 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.
7 p. m, to 8 p. m.

6 lbs Good Green 
Coffee for • • .  • • 0

Fresh shipment of Pohd Lilly 
and W. O. W. Flour.

Lots of other good and fresh Groceries and 
the prices are Just as good.

J N O .  B. F E N D L £ Y

Nstiiil ii Tke M a  Bnth Cm .
The jury in the John Booth 

case charged by indictment 
with the killing ot A . W . 
Ballard, Jr., in the town ot 
Center on Nov. 1, 1912, tailed 
to agree and were discharged 
by the district iudge Sunday 
morning at 11 o’clock, the 
jury having received the case 
Friday evening. The case 
was brought to this county on 
a change ot venue trom Shel-. 
by and there was an unusual 
amount ot interest manifested 
in the trial ot the case o wing 
to the prominence and family 
connection ot the parties con. 
nected with the trouble. The 
case was taken up in the dis
trict count Monday ot last 
week and consumed the whole 
ot the week. The state and 
defendant were ably repre
sented and every inch ot the 
ground was contested. There 
were some 150 witnesses in at
tendance upon the trial 
among whom were the best 
citizens of Shelby county. 
Arguments in the case con
sumed all ot Friday and dur
ing the same the court room 
was filled to its capacity. The 
iury stood ten to two tor con
viction.— Rusk County News

According to the new law 
in Loubiana the red headed 
’̂parlor”  match must go. 

A fter August 1st it w ill be 
unlawful to sell them, a pen
alty ot $50 fine tor the first 
oGenseand $100 tor the se
cond. The double dipped 
match which is offered tor 
sale now in most cities and 
towns will be the regulation 
match. ______________
B *w »r*  of pUBtieoetW for CMMVtt Tk* 

CowNi hi NoooMnr.
• •  M M OW T W U  M o ftr  SM W O f th a  M ttM  o f M M l 
a a i o o a p M o lf S an ag a  tho^w hola ayataia ,a haa 
a a ta r l^  tt t h r a l l  tha i» a B c n tia r t m a. amok 
arttm ao ahoaM  aa m | aa a B a g g a n a p t,^  w a *  
aortp tleaa  O o a  rapolabto l^ph/ato laaa, ta a : tha  
la « a g a th ig g a la > a a ftM > a  th a  g o a g lja a  aaa 
p o a a M f g a rh *  fm a  th a « . H airaTO alaiTh c o f«  

k r  r .  J . Cha a a rift O h , lW « e ,0 .,  
a fa a r r . aeg U M a h *  lla le m U lr ,

r f tO h

iVia I Nsft rMdw.
Editor Daily Sentinel:

Please allow space in your 
valuable paper to correct a 
statement made by Rev H. 
P. Porter, pastor ot the color- 
,ed Methodist church ot this 
city, and some ot his officers, 
to my white friends by telling 
them that 1 had misled them 
lo collect money for Timpson. 
These gentlemen did this with

me in a 
light before ray white 

triends.
The following form is a 

card that every pastor in the 
district is using .to collect 
money:

’ ’Nacogdoches District Ral
ly Card, Please show your 
love tor missions and educa
tion by giving liberally. Rev. 
R. B. Martin. Presiding EUder. 
Rev. A . H. Hughes, Pastor.”  

These are the words on the 
badges that we wore: “ Hur
rah tor the Nacogdoches Dis
trict. W e lead, others follow. 
R. B. Martin, P. £. S. Bona- 
part. District Pres.”

There are three districts in 
the 'Fexas conference, Nacog
doches, Beaumont and Hous
ton. ' Beaumont is our strong
est competitor.

1 collected money trom my 
white friends in the name ot 
the Nacogdoches district; this 
they will not deny. There 
will be a state rally at Tyler, 
Texas, September 17, 1918. 
It Nacogdoches district leads 
all other districts at this meet
ing, her presiding elder will 
get a tree ticket to the 
Panama. Exposition. The 
pastor in the Nacogdeebes 
district receiving the largest 
sum will be given a tree 
ticket to St. Louis, to the 
general conference in 1914.

W ith due respect to Rev. 
Porter, is 4t a tact that my

E. M. W «ks. Sr., ol r,th«r give
nersville is visitins the tsmily i to help s m ui thst b u
of his son. .1. M. Weeks. M t.! “ “ “
Weeks is hale and active a t ' ‘  »  "x>‘
the advanced age ot KS.'and | Nacogdoches, and
has been in Texas since 1887, 1“ ' ' "  P“ “ * • i » * « »  » «
except lour years he served as“ * ' “ “ " ‘ S'- *•>•" ‘ ® Kive it to
a soldier in the C-onlederate •'*‘ P “  "h o  has lived in

the county twenty-two years, 
a man that has been behind 
every good movem'‘nt put 
forward to better the condi
tion ot the race, who has

B m n t
Bonk

for
.e's

Cold ’̂
FOR' COUGHS AND COLDSt_̂.—a_^ ___ n-a M . . •

Sold oy Swift Bros 4k iSmitb

A Goof Investment.
W . D. Magli, a well known 

merchant ot Whitemound, 
Wis.,bought a stock ot Cham
berlain’s medicine so as to tx 
able to supply them |to his 
customers. A t ^  receiving 
them he was himself taken 
sick and says that one small 
bottle ot Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remehy was worth more to 
him than the cost ot his entire 
stock ot these medicines. For 
sale by all dealers. dw

army.

The Best Mtficine in the World.
“ My little girl had dysen-

tery very bad. I .thouhgt she for ’ lortv
would die. Chamberlain’s'
Colic, Cholera, and Diarhoet 
Remedy cured her,and 1 Qan 
truthfully say that I think it 
is the best medicine in the 
world, “ writes Mrs. W illiams 
Frvis, Clare, Mich. For Sale 
by all dealers. dw

When the country news
papers find foreigners invad
ing the tield ot the home 
merchants vrith merchandise 
and selling to farmers they are 
asked to arise and whack the 
iutruders and advise the far
mers to buy their goods of 
the home ¡naerchant And 
when foreign printing bouses 
send their [representatives 
among the merchants and 
business men, many of these 
same merchants give them 
their orders and get interior 
work tor the money. That’s 
reciprocity.— Karnes County 

News.

Regardlesslot progress and 
development, that [old botpi- 
tolity[for which the torefaAher 
ot Texas were j o  noted should 
predfMninate and[be tboiffiD to 
erery fi^pr be b e ; #  ffj

acres ot farm land advocates 
industrial education, owns 
valuable city property and 
has never been on the delin
quent tax rolls. No, 1 don’t 
telieve you would. 1 beg to 
remain, yours tor truth and 
honesty,

Rev. A . H. Hughes,' 
Treasurer ot Board ot Trus

tees ot Texas College,Tyler, 
Texas.
Over $500 raised in. this 

meeting.

In the (Irohibition campaign 
in Williamson county which 
was held yesterday, early re
po ts  mdicate bat the eou nty 
has gone wet by about 400 
votes. This campaiga was 
an exceedingly that one and 
both sides claimed victory up 
to the last.

A  voung lady in Dallas 
was found in a room of a real 
estate ottioe Monday, badly 
cut and bruised and with her 
throat cut, the head being 
nearly servered trom the body, 
and when found the body was 
still warm, and the Dallas 
police think it is a case ot 
murder. A  Dallas police 
man we believe could go to a 1 
circus and pick out a down.

Causes ol Stomach TrooHcs.
Sedentary habits, lack ot 

out door exercise, intuffieient 
mastication ot food, constipa-, 
tion, a torpid liver, worry anq 
anxiety, overeating, partaking 
ot food and drink not suited 
to your age and occupation 
Correct your habits and take 
Chamberlain’s Tablets and 
you illw soon be well again.
For sale by all dealera. Mp

" f " *•
Ttxvrirmm’ CmrwOp*. 

College Station, Texas, 
July 29— The Texas Farmers* 
Congress convened here today 
in ¡annual session with profa|| 
ably the largest attendance, 
on record. Col. E. B. Cifoh- 
ing ot Houston delivered- the 
addrraot weloome,to whieb 
several responded. Tw enty* 
five organixations allied with 
thefCongress are also bolding 
sessions here. The dormito* 
ries dt the A&M  College ire  
being used by the Congress.

Help tor Those Who Have Stomach 
Trouble

A fter doctoring tor about 
twelve years tor a bad stomach 
trouble, and spending nearly -| 
five hundred dollars tor med
icine and doctqrs’ tees, I  pur
chased my wile one box ot 
Chamberlain’s Tablets, which 
did her so much good that 
she continued to use them 
and they have done her more 
good than all ot the medicine 
1 bought before.— Samuel 
Boyer, Folsom, Iowa. This 
medicine u tor sale by all 
dealers. dw '

’The one day old infant of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. T . Brandon 
died last night. The remains 
were sent to Appleby to 
interment.

Twentyrtlfe Cents is the Price ol 
Peace.

The terrible itching and 
snaarting, incident to certain 
skin diseases, is almost instan
tly allayed by applying Cham- 
»berlain’s Salve. Price, 85 
cents. For sale by all deal
ers. dd

Fred Buckner ot near Mel: 
rose, the expert motorcyefo 
rider, was in the city today.

You Get a Guaranteed Liver ITedlcine When You Buy
CASCARINB

All dealers are instructed that 
to each purchaser* of CASCAR- 
INs goes our absolute guarantee 
t6 refund the money if ' the cus
tomer is not satisfira.

Ilie  liver needs a strengthen^
agent often, and where . 
^ R IN E  if used, resulta are sure Ipi
as the day is kmg. 

N o ire  to take iCAS-

lutely harmless vegetale com 
pound.

Not necesMuy to diet yourrelf. 
No restrictions necessary. So 
when you need a liver stimilaat.
think of CASCARINE.

On the noarket f(v  many y i i i l  
b^ore other so relied JIvuTc

''y
!•<- ì;


